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mt Sports With Albert Rukwaro ~~j

Fans fret over]

end to Gor
Mahia’s
‘glory days’

Altar yaan it the top of the league mighty Gor la losing to unknowns.

Kenya's medal hopes rest on newcomers
More Ilian 100 players and offi-

cials left for Victoria, Canada

last Thursday vowing to bring

back medals from the 15th Com-
monwealthGomes set to kick off

later this week.

The players, who have been

ircresidential trainingTor close to

one month at the Moi Interna-

tional Sports Centre, itasarani,

exuded confidence as they

boarded the plane. The players

and officials were In high spirits

at Kasarani as they went through

their final training Bortions.

Kenya will be represented in

nine disciplines including a two-

man squad in paraplegics.

Since its first participation in

the Qajne* |n 1956, Kenya has

always relied on athletics for

medals hauls especially in tho

middle and long distance races.

Despite the failure by top ath-

letes to represent the country in

the games, head coach Mike
Kosgey appears' less worried say-

ing be will rely on the country's

rkw talent in athletics and field a

new crop of runners with little

i nterijatlonql exposure.

IfMr Koftgey’s reputation in

coaching and for spotting talent

is anything to- go by, then the

world is in for a big surprise in

the Club games.

The 46 athletes on parade,

though largely inexperienced, are

expected to win several medals

especially in the long and middle

distance races. The country's

reputation in the discipline puts

the athletes in the spotlight In-

deed, the world is waiting with

bated breath for Kenya's perfor-

mance in the games.

The other discipline that

Kenya is expected to perform

well in Is boxing. Tho dreaded

“hit squad" travels to Canada a9

the defending champions. The
boxers,who bagged several med-

als In the last Club games, are

expected to light their way back

to the top and a lot is expected

from them by their fans here af-

ter a few disappointing perfor-

mances recently.

the "hit squad" lost the East

and- Centra] Africa champion-

ships title in June inviting criti-

cism from fans and heightening

calls for the injection of new
blood in the team.The Amateur

With the national football league

drawing to a dose, reports from

the Gor Mahia Club camp must

be unsettling to the many fans

who have over the years contrib-

uted to the success the team has

enjoyed Bince its creation in 1969.

Gor, Kenya's top soccer club,

has been experiencing major

problems both on and off the

pitch with sources indicating that

the club finances are in total mess.

.For the past three weeks the

club has been experiencing ma-

jor Iosbos in the ongoing league

even from clubs making their

debut in top flight football this

- » . ! — .i - i season,
losing to unknowns. The resignation of a top club'

official and the exit of top play-

rest on newcomers °ra fnm ,eam muBi
1 1 wn B Bw WW w

jolled^ fanB and Kven]y af.

footed

the other players as exhibited in

their performance in recent

matches.

The absence of team captain

Zedekiah "Zico” Olieno and

midfielders Aggrey Obonyo and

David "Deo" Odhiambo from tho

team has seriously affected the

team’s performance in recent

matches sending signals that all

is not,well.

Tho three prayers travelled lo

Egypt a couple of weeks ago in

search of contracts wilh lop Egyp-

tian teams in tho professional

league. "Zico" has to far man-

aged lo clinch a deal with MahaJa

Sally Barsoalo and others expected to bring home PC, which finished tho league in

gold from Victoria, Canada* fourth position.

Boxing Association (ABA) In swimming for example, The other playera are yet to

played down the rising criticism Kenya’s top swimmer. Student clinch deals although reports in-

promising (u make amends where Anthony Lihalakha is a medal dic&to that they might be joining

required and prepare the team hopeful if his feats in the local a Suez Canal club,

for the title defence in Victoria, swimming circuits is anything to Although the players entry

While Kenya's hope for med- go by. Uhalakha has, in the space into the often competitive Egyp-

als in (he Games lies squarely on of less than two months, broken tian league should be lauded and

boxing and athletics, it should five national swimming records indeed encouraged, the shape

not be forgotten that the other and if given the right conditions left their team in can hardly

disciplines are also capable of- he is capable of springing sur- be described as encouraging,

fetching the country a numberof prises in Canada. -
.
Gor has lost several matches

medals.

No cash for Cairo
Kenya may not, for the first lime,;

participate in tills African athletr

far championships scheduled for

;

Cairo next rtionth unless the gov?

eimmefit avails the funds needed
• by the team. -

-
.

. ; ; According lo the secretary-

general of the Kenyft Amateur 1

Ministry of Culture and Social

. Services, the money being re-

quested by the KAAA to send

the team to Cairo may not be
available because the govern-

ment Spent more than Sh 16 mil-

lion in preparing and sending a
.team; to the Commonwealth
Games in Victoria, Canada.

.

*

. The ioiirce told Target that

Athletics Association (KAAA}',:
t

Games In Victoria, Canada.

-. ipayld Otayp, the country's par-;
‘

. The ioiirce tridTw/ that

ticipation in thechampionship thegdvemmentwas shifting itp
f

- morpfhan : focui tothe preparations .of the

V _ . million «ps found soonest ,., facilities expected to be in use
'

'

• during AfricaCup of Nations

‘,‘V -‘
' Aa^rding to sources in the tourney set for, Nairobi and

Mombasa In .1996. The Minister

Tor Culture and Social Services,

Mr Hussein Maafim Mohammed,
whose docket includes sports,

,

confirmed that the government

was ready to hoat the tournament

.which will bring together the 16

top soccer countries in Africa.

... JViih the failure by.the gov-

ernment to rase the required

money toierid the athlBlips team

to Cairo, the KAAA has. little

.option but to seek alternative

spaosenhipp to enable the team

participate in die champiortshi ps.

surer Lando Armo war n iaS-

;

cation of the apparent iplitlnfe

club’s executive commiutt

which is being viewed by ap

porters as indicative of the fim»

cial woes the club has.

Several players have on-

plained of inadequate traiilq

facilities, lack of allowance! a|

meals and lack of accommofr

tion while away on matchealbc

players have called on ihaexeca

live committee to conveneap

ernl meeting for all ordiuiy

members to give them adan

lo contribute to the adfaecfih

club.

dicate that they might bejoining

a Suez Canal club.

Although the players entry

into the often competitive Egyp-

tian league should be lauded and

indeed encouraged, the shape

they left their team in can hardly

be described as encouraging.

!
Gor has lost several matches

within a short time registering a

major decline In Us position in

the league standings Several fans

have complained that the team Is;

being mismanaged by the cur-

rent officials led by chairman

Steve Misiga who won the club

elections last years with a wide

majority.

In fact.when Misiga took over

as the chairman, the club was

headed for the doldrums but he

pame in with a lot of vigour

resusitating the team and inject-

ing a better and more.positive

picture of the club. rtawever;

one year later, his energy seems

to have dissipatedjand it now*

appears as’is IT hefts lost control'

of the club.

The resignation of dub trea-

exislcd a problem in the lonht

dismissed it as an everyhyd

minialmuvc "hitches" sWchtf

be solved internally by these

ecutive committee without

»

valving tho ordinaiymeotra

However, the fact mm*

that tiierc exists a mqjor putts

in Kenya's "glamour’’ dubid

the issue should be addxted

immediately and with i»S*

"window dressing" a* pwtt

Misiga should not sit bad

nnd assume that the proW?1

affecting tho clubarehdp|Wh

solved with the involved^

the people who elected kto*

office. Unloss he doe*

thing quiokly to appeaseW»*

gry playeis, then wesmjdn^

witness one of the

mances by God Mahia in

limes.
'

Moanwhilo, the T
come nows is that orerff®

strikers in the country.Vm
Inganga, has signed acre^’

play for Africa’* t0P'

Zamalek of Egypt-

managed to clinch the «*r

spite competitl0*1 fi*®

players in the continent u®"

that Kenya has thepojjj

produce competent

top flight profession®1 »

Inganga was

team after Zamdekfo* *7

BtrikcrlmrrtanuelAinjBJ®^

played a leading id*

paign by the Green

honour in the

World Cup. It >* ln

Amunike that *

peeled to fit and Kwj*

praying

will live up

succeed where PefcD?
0

.

The Kenya Fbotta11&
toplayfprZamalefci11

**

ing season. So w,

Kenyan to mat® \
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Betrayed
|

by Matiba
1

Rubia
Mr.MBtHra Mr Rubia

1 PbnnerCabinetMinisterCharlee

:

Rubia says Mr Kenneth Matibs

;
betrayed Wm after the struggle

j
for poliiioel pluralism,

i Mr Rubia toldTargethe h'ad

i. hoped to form to fonn the gov-

f
«nmnnt alongside Mr. Matiba-

?
nfterfthe achievement oi multir

? Ptttylsm but had been let down

•j

it the eleventh hour by people

;
who did nothave anypurposeful

|
hgeiKto for the country.

! THb former minister.said he
had tried lo reach a compromise

)

with his former colleague in. the

i Nypyo -cabinet but the latter ig-

t
upred him.That waawhy haquit

|
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V Wd harvest Kenya-style -

By James Katululu

tional Congress (KNC) in 1992.

Mr Matiba is the chairman of

FORD-Asili.

“However, all that has come

to pasanowandIdo notviewMr

Matiba os anenemy. I have for-

given him just as much as I have

forgiven thosewho detained me,"

Mr Rubia said.

. He accused the likes of Mr

Matiba of being power peedy

and of flRieg democretkataon

in the country.

Mr Rubia, Nairobi's first Af-

rican mayor was detained along

wilh Mr Matiba on July 4, 1990

for their advocacy for political

pluralism.

The duo, together wilh the

Lang’ataMember ofParliament,

Mr Railft Odlnga, spent 'll

months at (he KamiliMaximum-
Prispn.

-Mr Rubia said he had ap-

proached Mr Matiba after his

Turn to Peg* 2

A mother mid her child Mfferin*«- mOnwtMoc and dysentry in the compoaod of the Baptist Chord, to Goma,

Zaire. . Photo by WCCtAACC . . .. ^

Prof Nthamburt

Chairman
clarifies

report
The Presiding Bishop of the

MethodistChurch inKenya, Pro-

fessor Znblon Nlhamburi has

clarified some points contained

in a frontpage story in our lost

issue. The issues in the story by

reporter James Katululu are

mainly on prayer, violence and

anarchy.

The following is Prof

Nthamburi’s clarification:

^While it is not my habit to

correct journalists, I would like

to point out at some distortions

of my interview with your Mr

Katululu as recorded in the ar-

ticle.

As a church leader I cannot

say wehave saidenough prayers

for Ibe church’^ primary duty is

to pray nnd fast. While “faith

witltoul works .is dead", ap a

church we-must begin by prayer

os titis is the basis of our action.

It.would be theologically wrong

for me to downplay the Impor-

tance oF prayer imhe Christian

-life, While Christians should act

in accordance with their coiv

science, theyshouldbe propelled ^

by thepower ofprayerandscrip-

tures.Thi* is theonly anohor that
*

undergiids Christians from act-

ing as the "people of the world":

I'would like the centrality of

prayer In the life of the Christian

highlighted.

' On the .ispue ;of violence or

pon-violence which has been

expounded -by the author, J fefel

again that I have been misrepre-

sented. I had.I thought, -made it

clesrihat] stand for non-violent

ways of solving problems. I do

notbelieve thatas Christians We
can advocate for violence as we
,l£now "violence breeds vio-

lence.". .

When we speak about " act-

ing" it may notmean confronta-

TunttoPagfS
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Clashes: Donors still sceptical
Barely one yew after its an- Bv Staff Rennrter s _ ®Barely one year after its an-

nouncement, the much-touted

United Nations Development

Programme (UNDP)-Govern-
ment of Kenya plan to resettle

clash victims is up for critical

review. At stake is the money,

some 1 5 million Kenya Shillings,'

that donor countries have been

asked lo-put up for the exercisp.

UNDP is apparently Imping
that itsCanadian consultant. Prof

John Rogge, can convince scep-

ticaldonors that the Government
ofKenyahas demonstrated seri-

ous commitment to the project

over the past year. A positive

report that focuses, forexample,

on the project’s- so-called "sue-

'

cess" inBiuigom&district would
help bring in badly needed funds

and keep dm project alive.

Sources indicate that the do-

nor community in Kenya still

doubts that the government is

serious about resettling people

displaced by the politicised land

clashes of the last nearly three

years. Donors say their misgiv-

ings have not lessened signifi-

cantly despite the initial steps

taken in tho UNDP project.

Oneyearago donorcountries

EReCanada,theNetherlands and
ihe United States of America,

aaidthey wanted on unequivocal
public statement from President

Daniel arapMoi condcmning Ihe

By Staff Reporter

perpetrators of tlie clashes. They
also wanted the government to

use the full force of the state

security apparatus to ensure

safely for victims and potential

victims and to catch and punish

perpetrators.

Those were the crucial con-

ditions donors said had lobe met

before they would pay the mas-

sive sums requestedfor resettle-

ment and rehabilitation as pro-

posed in the UNDP project. At

this point, donors are hinting

.broadly that they are not pre-

pared, tlirough UNDP, to put

more money in the hands of a

government various reports say

is implicated in Ihe violence.

If the agenda is to convince

donors of true governmentcom-
mitment, observers say Prof

Roggehas an extremely difficult

job ahead of him. Since last Oc-

toberwhen ProfRogge turned in

his first report on the clashes,

religious groups and non-gov-

ernmental organisations (NGOs)
involved in reliefand rehabilita-

tion say little haschanged for the

thousands of citizens displaced

from their liomes.

There havebeen news reports

of clashes in areas like Kilifi in

Coast Province nnd in

Kapenguria in Rift Valley Prov-

Misgivings over Government's
commitment to resettle victims

ince. In spite of the fact that they __ ised assistance.

remain security zones or closed

areas, with restricted access for

the news media and those offer-

ing assistance, reports of Further

flare-ups continue to surface

about places like Molo andBurnt

Forest.

The camp for displaced per-

sons at Maela is still a fixture. Its

residents wait in temporary shel-

ters for a sign that they may be

allowed to return to homes they

abandonedjn the face ofthreats,

violence and fear.

Thousands of others have

given up completely and moved
in with relatives in urban centres

a&er statements ftom govern

mentpoliiicians lhatany attempts

to return them to the land they

were forced from would be seen

as an “aol of war".

In Western Kenya, some Of

the -displaced moved to transit

camps to await resettlement.

They are still waiting. Others

have chosen to commute and

cultivate their land but remain in-

the camps for safety and food

security. Still others, in Turkana

and Trans Nzoia in particular,

have gonebackhomeand started

over without much of the prom.-
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These independent resettle-

ment attempts have had limited

success, some say, because the

NGOs, religious groups and oth-

ers who were to provide building

materials, tools and seeds have

been stuck in the relief mode.

The distribution of such materi-

als lias been described as cha-

otic.

Prof Rogge, who arrived in

Nairobi in mid-August, came to

rake a second look at all this. He
must assess and critique how

government, UNDP, NGOs and
religious organisations have re-

sponded to the situation from
last October to the present.

Two days before ho Began his

12-day swing through locations

in the Rift Valley and Western
Provinces, Prof Rogge sat down
for a fuce-to-facc session with

representatives of some of the

NGOs working in clash areas

organised by tire Ethnic Clashes

Networkofthe National Council
of NGOs. The raeetlqg brought

Prof Rogge together with 13
NGOs to discuss the areas of
concern thatneed to boaddressed
in this second report.

After eight months of iaj,. I

ity on the ground, some nfc* I

bers of the NGO EthnicQaba I

Network say they are bcgirtmoi f

toaskthemselvesquestionsatog i

whose interests they aresmi^ !

"The security measurer
it [

place in Burnt finest, f« & [

ample, have kept people fa
going back to the landralhet

ensuring resettlemenCiiidtt

Thomas Ng'ang’aofOxfam.lj

resettlement really postifafe j,

Kenya today or are we beingof

benefit to The system and rote

the people affected." he ukci
A representative of a loal

s
Despite all else, there Is hope: Victims of the EnoosupuUa evictions Mvr oJtnped at |Maela pray in this mud structure that serves as their church.

*

Rubia accuses Matiba of last
Pram Page 1 „
hospitalisation in Britain to tor- 111111 LItP hAtFS1V£1

1

mulate ways in which thcycould
UClldydl

Pram Page J

liospitalisation in Britain to for-

mulate ways in which thcycould
launch a strong opposition
against Kanu but was snubbed
by the FORD-Asili boss and
those close to him at the time.

"I never thought this would
happen to me because we had
fought for thisfreedom as a team.
I was surprised when I ap-
proached Mr Matiba and was
treated like astranger in his com-
pany," Mr Rubia said.

The former Minister forPub-
lic Works told Target that the

foil achievement of democracy
hadbeen abused bypowerthirsty
politicians and thgt was why
Kenyans had continued to suffer

under ihe Kanu regime.

.
“Personally, I was never in-

terested in becoming president
atany tihie. What I wanted was a
situation where Kenyans would
haye a right to say how -.foey

wanted to be governed and by
who," he said. -

According Ibhim, MrMatiba
and other opposition figures
brushed aside bis suggestion be
fore toft general elections.

Mr Rubia claimed that he general elections,

understood the country !s poli- The former ministersaid be

tics belter than many people cur- knew, dial he could easily I*

rendy in the opposition but he the parliamcnlary election irttf

had decided to take a low profile hejoinedKNC bul fell 1*

i i. . V : ......
since he found no room for his
kind of politics in the current
leadership.

Detention

He felt that Kenya would
neverbe follydemocratised with

the likes of Mr Matiba still

clamouring for power. “Unless
we putpersonal greed aside, this

country will never be the same
again and it is time that those

yearning for leaderehip realised

this,” he said.

Mr Rubia said he had suf-

fered indefentionjustasmuch as

Mr Matibaandhedidnotsee any
reason why the PORD-AsiJi
chairmanwanted to capitaEse on
their detention.

"Being detained to mb' did

not sound as any big deaL A lot

of people went through deten-

tionbefore this countryachieved

-if...v '1 ft**
J - 4

i-
•** *:‘;V v). •;. ‘

I i

f;-.
‘ '

i

‘ *at 1 to - independenceand not alloftherti
leaveFORD-A forKNCbecause beoamc presidents or keefert,"
Ifooughl that party wouldend tip Mr.Rubia said.'

5
18 °- 8 on foe detention i*

power, haswl. • j- . • sue towhip sympathyduring tbe

rather losethan workwtbfdfr

who did not appreciate him.

"KNC had not achieved uj

national outlook when L ak*l

with my other friends

but we had individual ids 10

play and that is why we did itf

mind even after we lost thed»

lions,” Mr Rubia, a long W*

Slarehe MP, said.

He felt that ihe stmggk w

the total liberationofall
Kenya#

was yelto be achieved
,

Mr Rubia, who rejou*4

FORP-AsiliHoping thatthep
1#

woulddrawup an agenda to si«

the country from collapsing 1

it was still too early for

comment on the new agfflh *

Tarty

Tents

for hire

Call

Er
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Resettlement plan

being reviewed 888^
#?5si

From Page 2

NGO, theGreen BeltMovement,

sounded ihe alarm on locations

where threats and intimidation

ire causing rising tensions.

"There is a great deal of ten- °

sion right now ,and indications ti

are llial clashescouldoccuragain.
n

Although violence has not h

erupted, verbal aggressiveness F

and threatening statements plus 1

instances of intimidation are e

causing increased tension in ?

places like Mau Narok and c

Njoro,” the Green Belt 1

Movement’s representative said. ‘

"1 think we are on ihe edge of a 1

precipice now. we’re just about {

to plummel off,” she added. '

A representative from Doc-

tors Without Borders-Spain re-
'

ported instances in which gar- 1

dens have been disturbed, live-
'

stock tampered with and people

told that they will be leaving

soon either Qn their own or with

help.

The concern abont further

violence was echoed by the rep-

resentative of a religious

organisation who spoke of the

"active recruitment of home
guards” from one- ethnic group

inMtElgon diatria asasourceof

growing tension.

The representative of the

Green Belt Movement said the

organisation has been barred

fromholdingreconpiliationsemi-

nars inclash affected areas.Other

NGOs spoke of incidents, for

example in' Nandi District, in

'which focal administration offi-

cials have either disrupted or

stopped their work with tho dis-

.

placed despite assurances from

tha Office of the President that

the work could go on.

For its part the government
has insisted that it is doing all it

can. Callsfor increased security

continue to be met with fatalistic

pronouncements that social strife

anddisintegraliort^erepredicted
as sresuitofthe move to pluralist

politicsinK^nya.Theunequivo-
cal .condemnation of clash per-

petrators and other proponents
of "ethnic cleansing" in certain

.
PartwfKenyahasnotbeen heard

' .“°m President Moi.

However, sinceJanuary 1994
whenMrZacheus Cheruiyolwas
appointed national programme

,
' coordinator, the Office of the

President, in conjunction with
UNDP,

. has moved
.
to

'

institutionalise the resettlement

.

and rehabUifetion project.

.

On July 12th of this year the
• ^launched a NationalOoordi-

gating Committee forDisplaced
• P«raoM(NCDP). The 34-menj-

is made upofrepresen-

•'^VB,0 ,̂iw'Kenyagovernment,
“1

^ernational and local

jNOOs, reUgibus organisations

‘

:
,

Persons from the zones in-

! ^ N?DP’s. j°l» is to,

'

i
POifoy

. and, supervise the

of the project.

. y,. Rogge's report is

} |otq theNCDP, the

NGO Clashes Networkmembers

want him' to expand his investi-
.

galion to cover what they see as

critical issues.

They haveasked Prof Rogge

to broaden the geographic focus

of his review to include areas

that havebeen troublcdby clashes

more recently. Thd NGOs want

him to identify and examine key

problem areas like Maela. Molo,

Buru Thessaliu and Burnt For-

est. They, also want an assess-

mentofthe operational responses

of the government, NGOs and

religious organisations in terms

ofcooperation and collaboration

and their ability to reconcile,

develop trust and restore peace

among the people.
1

Of particular importance to

these NGOs is that Prof Rogge

examine and highlight root

causes of these clashes given the

'

current political .debate of

majimboism.

ProfRogge said he expects to

turn his report in to the NCDP
early in September.

W

Livfcg la theopK A amber aid tercfcMraBh the mm lnft«»wMieb
camp. When will these internal refugees be settled?

Outsiders grab land in

Mwea Ranching Scheme
.... Ja.ilai nf Fnluinii tho Intul His-

TheProvincial administration in

Embu district has been accused

oF colluding with ‘'outsiders" to . * .

grab land in the now controver- district. He accused-.the Com- EmbuDC Mr Ismael Chclangla,

siol MweaRanching Scheme. missioner ofLands of allocaling
(n0w RiftVaUeyPC),which they

And to underscore foe scri- some of Ihe land to people who gaid contained the list of those

ousness with which the Aembu • did not. even come from Embu who should benefit,

view the issue, Gachoka Mem- districL Theysaidthereporlhadbeen

ber of Parliament Norman "We are now laft with no kepiseaetsince 1985bysucces

-

Nyogah told Target: “Wo arc Option butto look for qiodnlities
s [vo administrationofficialswho

ready to have our own throughwhichwecanhavethese theyclaimed hadbenefiLted from

EnoosupukiainEmbu unless the ‘ people evictedfrom theland lliey the land, by either celling some

government acts fast to stop havegrabbed from our people. If 0fIlor allocating it tofriendsand

people from grabbiug what thegovemmentdoesriothelpus, relatives.

By James Katululu
At Mwea, the elders de-.‘ duties of solving the land dis-

mantled Ihe immediate release Pute- ...
ofa report prepared by a former

EmbuDC Mr Ismael Chclangla,

(now RiftValleyPC),which they

said contained the list of thoso

who should benefit.

They said the report had been

keptsecret since 1985bysucces-

sive administrationofficialswho

people from grabbing what

rightly belongs to Aembu."

The illegal allocation of land

involves the provincial adminis-

tration, the office of the Com?

missioner of Lands and politi-

cians from neighbouring

Maohakos district, according to

peopIeTarger talked toinMwea.

Meanwhile, elderaofthe area

have asked.President Moi to in-

tervene to end the long standing

disputebetween foerightfulown-

ers of the tend and the local ad-

ministration..'

According-toMrNyag^i foe

ranching scheme was intended

to accommodatebetween27,000

and30,000 tondlesspebpleinthe

we shallhave to do itfoe way we

think is right," Mr Nyagah told

Target. ,

Tlie MP, whose constituency

includes the ranch, said local

leaders had finalised plans to

subdivide thBland intopareelsof

fivp acres each for the people

who are genuinely landless.

, “However, atthemoment,we

are at a loss since there seems to.

be other people who know the

problems ofMwea people more

than we do but they can real

assured thatwe are not going to

of it or allocating it tofriendsand

relatives.

A Kaqji offioial, Sir Jortes

Katua, who spoke on behalf of

theeldns, said another commis-

sion headed by another DC had

. alsobeen usedby interestedpar-

ties for selfish purposes,
'

Hes aidthecommission, coin-

. manly referred to as The Akello

' Commissionhadmegularly rec-

ommended Ihe allocation ofland

lo people who were non-mem-

“Wo are questioning themo-

tive of returning this man to (he

sains office where he messed up

all our affairs. If be was not in

Embuin the firstplace,thesettle-

ment of people in Mwea would

.'now be a dosed chapter," the

Kanu official said;

The official also accused the

Eastern PC, Mr Anthony. Oyier

of being an interested party and

calledon thegovernmenttoprobe

his activities.

He said it was shameful that

the government had been turn-

ing a deafear on the plight of Ihe

local landless residents white

administration officials contin-

ued to meddle with their land.

' Mr Katua, who settled in

Mwea in the early ‘40s, gave

Target the names of prominent

people he stud had been alio

Police

arrest,

question

|

Nthamburi
By Mwenda Kubal

.

The Presiding Bishop of the

Methodist Church inKenya, Prof

Zablon Nthamburiwaslasiweek

picked from his office by four

Special Branch officersandques-

tioned for three hours at

Kileleshwa Police Station.

Bishop Nthamburi said the

policemen whisked him away

from tiic Methodist Conference

offices near St Andrews Church

in Nairobi lost Wednesday at

around 1.30 pm.

He saidthreepolicemen went

to his office while the fourth one,

who was a driver, was left in the-

vehicle.

Bishop Nthamburi was not

' asked lo write any statement but

the three policemen took their

own notes.

The bishop said he viewed

tiiemoveas an attempt lo intimi-

date and keep him quiet, espe-

cially at this time when he has

. been given an extra responsibil-

ity with his election as the chair-

fnan of the National Council of

Churches of Kenya (NCCK).

He said thethree-hour ques-

. tioning centred on a front page

k interview ip the last issueofTar-

gd.

The main concem of the po-

licemen wasaremarkhemade lo

the effect that ihe government

hod failed in such areas as main-

, tabling security in the country

3
and resolving the university iec-

^ ]
lifters' and the public-hospitals

. I doctors’ strikes.

.

hereof theranchingcommunity.
* cated land suspiciously.

_ . “Tiniehascome for ijs now to

MOtIVO talr«'iha>ui11hu ihnhhm. ifheoolfiM0,,ve
:

assured thatwe are not going to MrKafowloklTargetthatfoe
r

continue taking-am-land, ti«n

givethem achance,” the MP-told administrator' who beaded that
t
we shall be left wulh no choice

this reporter in an earlier inter- commissionhadbeenredeployed but to usO
^

Whatever-means^we

view inNairobi.
'

.
in foe area and reallocated ihe :

Tjm to Pages—
ana --

.
1 1 1 —

^

What NCCK chairman told Targe
PromPagel
tionalstand butmay be "correct-

ing whathas gone wrong. We are

again propelled .by love” 'in all

our actions and Christians can-

not justify violent behaviolir

whether verbal or otherwise.

While it may be painful to cor-

rect evil in the society;my posi-

tion is that it is the, duty of a

Christian to correct evil with

doing gaod,
.

•

We need to tell Ihe.wrongda-

ers that, they must change their

attitude and at times this may

take the form of peaceful dem-

onstration or saying no to evil

designs, But in all foatwe dowe ,

must be governed by foe love or i-

06din ChriBL

Another point I would want

to raise is when the article seems

to insinuate that J am advofcating

anarchy. This is again a wrong

impression crcfitcd. As a'churdf,
' ;

we advocate for order and our;

raid is to strengthen the rule of

law anti .order. We would disin-',
j

tegrete if we glfowed’peopiei to ,
|

take foe law in UieiroWhi handa *

,

and I did not advocate for this

stance.

FinaQy.,1 would like to state

that! was speaking on behalfof

the Methodist Church in. Kenya

arid (fotas thectairmonofNCCK
although fcarry the two respon-

sibilities.^. ...
_

Bishop Nthamburi said he

told thopoliccmen that thosewere

isown views andhewas entitled

lo air them because as a chinch

loader, he would always

endeavourto ac t"wit hinthonun-

dale 1 have been given to be the

conscience of.people and speak

out Ihe mind of the church as I

understand it on issues of na-

tional importance".

U
I told tliem-th atwas myman-

date and 1 would continue to

apeak out Ihe truth as it is, be-

cause I am not speaking on my
own behalftml on behalf ofthe

people who gave me (hose re-

sponsibilities. These are notmy
own feelings, but I express foe

concerns, of society and the

church," ho said.

Clarifying his earlierremarks
;

in the Target story, Bishop.

Nthamburi said he had stressed

the iiriporlance of prayer,.saying

it was the primary dittyof foe

church to pray.

“We cannot downplay the

vital roleofprayerandwhatever;

.
we do,wemu stbegin with prayer

and then act on that basis as di-

rected by the WiH of God. Our

conscience shouldbe guided by.

. God’s. wifi which we seek

through prayer. There must, be

centrality ih’ foe life of the

church"BishopNthamburisaid.
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Stop this land

grabbing craze
Land grabbing is the most talked abou t topic in the corridors of
powerin town halls and couniycouncil chambers in thiscountry,
Sadly, themajority ofthese grabbing cases take place without the
benefit ofpublic exposure or debate. It is as if these cases are no
longer of any media interest,

.Ormay be they areno longer seen as such, for the beneficiaries

are normally armed with title deeds of the pieces of land even
before officially claiming 'their acquisitions.

I

A few weeks ago, two senior personalities let the cat out ofthe
bag when each of them produced an official letter of. allocation of
Ihosame plot in Lavington area. The case was Still undecided in

court as we wdnt to press.,

Th&shamclessallocation of, quileoften, prime pieces ofpublic
land to favoured individuals is in intended to buy or reward
political rapport. The fact that it is sanctioned from very high
offices makes it, in our view, legalised theft.

The grabbing mania is indeed she reason why many people
seek elective posts in local governments. During the lime the
affairs of the City of Nairobi were in the hands of various state-

appointed commissions, the chorus then was that the commis-
sioners were allocating themselves plots even in grave yards,
school and church compounds. There was a frenzy in the acqui-
sition of land in the city.

Things have not changed eveh with election ofcouncillors to

guide the destiny of the city. The “city fathers” are -now going
even for public toilets I

It is political naivety forthenewmayor ofNairobi to announce
lhat he is going to stop the plot grabbing mania in the metropolis,
ffis predecessor was new short of words in his public pro-
nouncements that plot grabbing would be a thing ofthe pastwith
his election.Hewas toborudelyreminded thatP5 per cent ofland
belonged to the centralto the Central Government and not to hjs
souficil,

Asif incompetitionwith thoseintheurban areas the provincial
idmiriistrators in collusion with local party functionaries, are
iusy carving up chunks of land in unadjudicated areas for
hemselvesand their cronies in total disregard of the people who
nenl the landThe simmeringrow in iheMwea Ranching Scheme
n Embu i s a case inpointNot so long ago there wasMasongeleni
and scandal in Makuenl district

The repercussions of thisnhefi ofpublic land will In the long
unbe fell beyond therealms ofmorality. Futuredevelopmentof
be towns and even rural areas wiU be affected unless the given
Deal authority buys baek the property that rightly belongs to it,

Thereisnodoubt that the population of this country is growing
apidly, more so in the urban area^ Qfconcern is therural-urban
ligratiotr. The process ofurbanisation is an intrinsic dimension
feconomjc and sorialdevelopmentTo an individual, migration
1 often a rational effort to seek new opportunities in life.

Towns are the centres of economic growth, providing (he
npetus for socio-economic innovation and change. It therefore
eals logic why the.government turns deaf and Wind to what is
dting place and which is likely to affect its future development
Pfoits. Land will be needed on which to build factories, office
locks, residential areas, schools, churches etc. ..

Turning blindind deaf to what is obviously going to adversely
$ect co-ordinateddevelopment ofurban centres speaks volumes
rl^ck of vision by the government.' '

.

!

A government should assess, oq a regular basis, how the
msequences ofitaecandmic anderivironmenlal policies, sectoral
iorities, infrastructural: Investment and balance oF resources
fluence population distribution and internal migrations both
Mbanently and temporarily, .

v
’

. .

Kenyans, p^iqularly leaders, ishdukf disabuse th^nselvis of
islandgrabbing rnania.Theyshould riot b&avoiike mvdiiera of
ptrowo country;. ;

IhSlead ihiy should work toWte.creating a goverfimimt that

[Top civil

[servants

accused
From Page3

feve to defend what belongs to

1 our children,”
Mr Katua said.

MrNyagahaccusedtheBmbu
i m *Lnl i Mtaw Mr

i

*
•

. wHwiMJftwigioic oeneuw to inose

I

in bolhuTban and rural areas.

Particular attention should be paid to ianrf. management- to
ensure proper land use. We believe that land grabbing is qot an
^spectofproper managem<mtoTNatural resources. :V

Ode on nature of

human beings
Life is great and noble calling,

a lofty and exacted destiny.

Man comes to this world

without his consent and leaves

,
jt against his will.

On Earth he is misjudged and
misunderstood In infancy he is

an angel.

Irt boyhood he is a devil, in

manhood he is a fool.

If he has a wife and family hd
is a champion.

If he is a bachelor he is

inhuman and mean.

If he enters a public house he is

a drunkard. .

If he ia poor he has no brains.

If he is rich he has alljhe world
and he is a crook.

If he has brains, he is consid-

ered too smart

If he goes to church he is a
hypocrite.

If he stays away he is sinful.

If he gives to charity or does a
good return, it is for advertise-

ment

If he does not he is stingy and
mean.

The Editor,

Target
,

Box 45009
Nairobi.

Majlmbo debate diversionary
The divisions made by the all citizens will enjoy national
majtmbo debate are creating po-

.
resources without discrimination,

litical wounds which should not If the few Kanu officials still

be allowed to spread all over the have doubt about how Konvana
country as they will be difficult

to heal.

It is now evident that those

calling Formajtmbo are individu-

al! citizens will enjoy national

resources without discrimination.

If the few Kanu officials still

have doubt about how Kenyans
feel about majlmbo, the issue

should be put in a national refer-

endum once and for all. Gping
by the results of 1992 elections.

I || r
— uibinuiisui 15WBieCUOn8,

als talk]ng for themselves and to progressive forces of (he Oppo-
themselves and certainly not to si iion would surely win the day.
the nennln nf Mia p.f, >, .the people of die Rift Valley or
Coast Province.

Indeed, leaders in Kanu have
demonstrated quite clearly that

the call hr\maJlmbo is not the

policy of the party, neither is it

It is obvious that Kanu scare-

crow* have been trying to divert

Kenyans from the burning issues

of (he day such ns the universi ty

crisis.

Further the campaign for
i r campaign lor

popular with the parly followers, mqjbnbo has been conducted by
They are how divided from the MPS in disregard to the Kenya
tiMrlrillfirlBM In (kit I - 1 .1. .... *
headquarters to the district level

and they are k losing group as
their call fizzles into utter confu-

«When he comes to this world .

everyone wants to kiss him;

Before he goes out (of this

world) everyone wants to kiss

him also.
' '

If he dies young, there was a
great future for him.

,

If he lives to a ripe old age

everyone hopes he has made a •

will..

It is therefore impossible to

please anyone. So be fearless *

and do.your duty.

U« your own common tense

and if you make a mistake it is

better than doing nothing.

So keep smiling as' no one
'wants (qjiear your troubles or

better still, nobody wants to do
anything about your troubles;

'

The Opposition forces who hind one <

are by fa! the biggest majority dent and
currently are more united against slilutionl

mqjlmbo than on any other issue.

This ib a demonstration of fore-
sight fora united Kenya where

Constitution which docs not pro- ®

vide Formqjbnbo and the constl- aod
'

fl blessing can not rut

tulion they have sworn to do-
l,P°n a counlry w**01® PJ

fend. Konyans should rally be-
nro exploited and opprewd.

hind one country uridorone presi-
Such lhings must arouse Gwt

dent and one flag as per our con- righteous indignation.

Righteousness
exalts a nation
What makes a country buidy

bappy. prosperous and ntw»
ful? Is it the possession of put

armies, nuclear power, great»
tional resources?

The following verses fn»

the book of Proved® 14:26-35

suggest three different things.

Political stability (ys» 2J)

A counlry whose king, presided

or prime minister does not ajcf

die confidence of the peopieat

whole is asking for political i»

stability and is bound to be prey

to coups and revolutions or ete

the victim or fear and supjHtt

sion.

• Social Security (same bad

Verse 3 1 ). The Lord seems bn

to identifify with the poor, rather

in the same way tiiat Jesus id»

tiffed himsolf.with the hungry

and (ho sick (read Matthew 2S

31-46).

God's bleusing can not red

upon a country whore the pW

i county Council chairman Mr

‘Andrew Mbitiii Musakwa of

' motioning the settlement of

-dien"iribes in the-rar>ch'so that

l
when demarcation starts they

» would also be considered.

i Like Mr Katua, he named

1 people from outside Embu dig-

it trictwho had been allocated big

a chunks of land in the ranch

if through the Commissioner of

I
Lands.

g “Before anything else, these

I

at the people lhat we shall have

to kick out ofMwea-because we-

hays more deserving oases than

fteKoutadenwhohavegrabbed

Und hare,” he told Target,

. Mr Nyagah concurred with

I

Mr K&tua.that the Chelang'a re-

portcontained the actualacreage

ofthe ranch and the namesofthe

genuine would-be allottees.

Hejaid there was a dispute

about the actual size of the farm.

Councillor Alan Kiviu, who
Target met in Embu town, said

the administration should steer

dwroftheMwea land issue and

:
the matter to local elected

leaders.

Reacting on telephone from

hisEmbu residence, the areaDC
‘ MrMulliMalombe referredTar-

get tothePCwho wasinNyanza
' end was not expected in Embu
1 until the end of this week.

What a life!
This Rwandan child was
among thousands of refti

gees a five-man NCCK
team found In Goma,
Zaire i few days ago.

,

The fori finding

team induded General

Secretary Mutava Musyimi,

Archbishop Mauasses Kuria.

Bishop Fit^JoJl Magomere,

Moderator Bernard MutndS

and Mr Richard Odng.

Remain non-partisan, NCCK
chairman counsels church

it and ono flag as per our con- righteous indignation,

ution I • Moral integrity (samebod

Verse 34). No country ha* ^
George N, Mwlcigi, right tq expect prosperity wta*

Nairobi. men and women cannot met esd

I
other implicitly and God’s l»W

vioienc© ' are not honoured and observe

: to property and life
'

. History has often showM
The laws of Kenya provide moral decadence has led in**.

Iress for anybody aaorieved Ion8 ™n to national decline|»

Reviewjaws on violence are not honoured and oteeiveA

Both pariiament and government
. ger to property and life : . History has often shownM

should review the laws on vio- The laws of Kenya provide moral decadence has led in

*J
.

lence and put under firm control redress for anybody aggrieved Ion8 ™n 10 natiOTfll ttec,iw

*
ever^reasln8 &*** of As Buch, there should be no room virlual junction. Ood Ij**

for mob justice or kangaroo pledged to honour onlyto**.grievous bodily assaultin Kenya
Indeed, Christian and Islamic

religions as well as other reli-

gions piwayapreach Iqve, toler-

ance and forgiveness in accor-
dance witii the. teachings of their

holy bools. •

for mob justice or kangaroo
courts in our society. Kenyans
must accept the rule of law for
them to be considered civilised

and orderly.
'

ismiwwi —

honour him (1 Samuel $30k

BbhopJmepbK-N^
Cafvary Chrbtlaa Ch*r** :

j»cew|^ ti» teachings of their A?ta of violence committed
S^rCh COn®Cif^‘S' ^ . :.

L ;

m tile name of the Almighty God Joseph KamOtHO^
^

hav
f

be
f
n must be condemned in the stron- I 1 was extremely shocked to re*J

in aewapapers

Nebon Kivnil NJeru,

Nairobi.

There's nothing

„ w
’

w. conoemnea in the stron-
serjous cases of violence involv- gest terms possible,
mg people who claim to be reli- r*
gious. Violencebreeds violence

'

„
WUtoOplyo,

tbfrebyrejulling to untqld ttan-.

in me newspapers ui».—

—

that MrJoseph Kamodw who#

the Minister for Education

,Kanu secretary general.

missed the shooting of ap®®*

Wfieh the-coloqJal government
diyidfed Kenyans into tribal

fillups, itwas only theLiw arid

Kikuyu whip were united. Luos
"

•

toKt fGkuyus were in Kanu. The
Coast people, Luhya .-and

'

Kalerflipa were Kadu while
Ute Krimbas Were in; the Akamba

'

Peoples Partyi'.;;
1 VSS‘- :: :

'

M^iig with Lub-Klkiiyu alliance HXSSSSSi |*a£
KaJeryinshave been slaughtered cial,MrShariffNassirliad^.

In 4tJi aSjLr--* . . ^Y" ®oven,inent are preach* ere search their conscience

:

:,i b|» thil onunttyahe^^

mafty i'. toktelOpondo,
. jwris disaster.

.

'•

:
r '

. .

• ^*$0.

_Thechurchshould continue pro-

(
riding guidanceontheprinciples

;

of democracy and fair play. At
!..lhe same time, it should remain
• non-partisan and careftil not to

.ie entangled in apolitical web.

I
This challenge camefromthe

.• PresidingBishopofthe Method-
• htChurch inKenya,ProfZablon
: NthamLuri when-addressing his

• church's annual conference at

\
^*80, Mem district.

r;
*tand ought to be the

(
ability torecognize what is good

; sfid qastigate what is evil in our

'

•imdst,'' Bishop Nthamburi ad-

g vired, "Themajlnibo debate that
- u making rounds ought to be
i oyfony stgdied for we- cannot

t
“^^tooatiaciieKenyans from

. their own sbclety," he said.

• Bishop Nthamburi said 1993
*1“ l*Wlid

; the year of

\
^^ataitbn aaKenyaris wii-

.** ’*** of participatory

[;

“ftnoaacy through multi-party

“By. 1994; we have dis-
red thatpolitifcal pluralism

!L001

8

fot prosperity

National' Council of

[
^°^acy proved to be

By Staff Reporter

unsuitable because of political

andeoonomic stagnation. Bishop

Nthamburi said, there was a

chance that Kenya might return

to authoritarianism or retreat to

anarchy.

“The unemployment crisis,

the university lecturers’ and

dcotors’ strikes do not make

things easier for the ordinary

Kenyan. The endemic corrup-

tion, misappropriation andmls-

management of our resources

makc.thing8 worse,” Bishop

Nthamburi said.

“WeJn the church", he said,

"need ta ensure thatwe areabove

board when itcomes to the man-

agement and stewardship of

God's resources. We must take

. care ef the property that is «i-

trusied to our care. Our financial

accountability must be Impec-

cable”.

On tithing.BishopNthambun

! said it should first and foremost

bo viewedasacknowledging diet

theLord wastheownerofeveiy-

thingthatman possessed;*'When

we are reluctant to tithe, it is like

lalamming thedoor on.the faceof

the one who ik the truk bffner. It

is lack of gratiAide to the one

who had given us even the life

we have” he said.
.

“When God’s people leam to

be grateful to God, they will give

toGod and we cannotatop. They

do riot simply give to a bodget,”

Ae Methodist Church boss said.

Bishop Nthamburi

emphasised fheneed for mission

and evangelism which was the

primary-task of the church.

Instead of wasting time on

trivial differences like whether

ornot one had the gift Ofproph-

ecy, ppeaking in tonguesorfilled

with the Spirit, “we ought to be

concerned about the quality of

our devotional life, Worship, fel-

lowship and Bible study.

“1 also feel strongly (lie need

to revise our mission strategies.

For too long,wehave treatedour

mission areas like babies who

must be breast-fed. Areas like

the North Kenya Mission have

not grown for the last 20 years

,
and (hey are; unable to support

their work,"he said.

ThA conference appreciated

that thepolitically
motivatedelh-

•„ nic and land dashes had almost

been eliminated, but noted with

CHRISTIAN HEALTH ASSOCIATION OF KENYA
P. 0. Box 30690 Nairobi, Kenya

Tel: 441920, 445160, 445542/3,/445320./441854

Fax: 440306

° fid 'l ilT&tiy
2 Rf / mfi
in VJt f REV82 V. a W S

GENERAL MEETING

Will be held at Umuru Conference Centre (On Umuru (Redhilt)

Nairobi Road)

Dates: Participants arrive on 24th Oct. 1994 at 2 pm.

Departure: Thursday 27th Oct. 1 994

after Lunch

"Managing Change/Coping with Alps In CHAK Health Units"

concern thatthedisplaced fami-

:

lies continued to live as
refugees.

AQM- Thursday 27-1 0-94

8.30 -1.00 pm
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Ghanaian bishops "

vet government

Harare faces 'graves' crisis
By Tim Chlgodo

Ghana's Catholic Bishops have,

calledon the government to grant

* unconditional amnesty to all po-

litical exiles and refugees.

The Bishops also called on

Parliament to investigate alleged

cases of .political detainees and

where they are found to be true,

make justice prevail to ensure

relative peace and harmony in

the country. This was the second

appeal within a short period over

the matter.
'

Despite clampdown
fuel strike hurts
The Nigerian military establish-

ment had mounted a massive

wave ofrepression in an effort

to clampdown on growing pro-

democracy strikes aiinedat forc-

ing the military to hand back

power to a civilian government.

But despite suffering caused

bylackof fuel, there seems to be

no quick end to the strike.

In the old capital, Lagosians,

who are reported to be over six

million have adapted to the fuel
-

1 shortagein the same guile and

Stoicism as they 'have to coping

with water, electricity andpublic

transport hitches'. The irony of

the fuel shortagais that Nigeria

is a leading member of the

Organisation of Petroleum Ex-
' porting Countries (OPEC) usu-

allypumping 1 .9 million barrels

of oil a day.

Mengfstu to face
trial In Ethiopia?
Was Ethiopia's Foreign Minis-

ter, Seyount Mesfin, serious

when he told reporters in Harare

. that deposed Ethiopian dictator

Mangistu Haile Mariam, living

in exile in Zimbabwe, will be
arraignedinh is owncountry this

motith on chnrges of crimes
against humanity?

Seyoumloldroporterahehad
not discussed Mengislu 'g return
to Ethiopia with Zimbabwean
officials because the case was

Mandela told to real

South African President Nelson
Mandela last week canceled a
trip to Botswana to attend a re-

gional states summit after being
1

advised by his doctor to rest.

. The South Africa Develop-

,

plant Community meeting in

Gaborone,was crucialbecauseit
was. intended to unite regional

. nations which before were used

by the Apartheid regime to

weaken the liberation of South

Africa.

Mandela's Foreign Minister,

Alfred Nzo told delegates to the

. Botswana summit, “we are not

made 6f stones;' there comes a

time whei) We have (q rest.

Mandela this month missed
.{Mother, regional ..summit : in

• Arusft*' Taniariia, called to dis-
mantlethemandateofthoOAU's'
liberation Committee, after
South Africa became the last.

J

bastion of white supremacy to
gain full freedom.

Zimbabwe's capital, Harare, is

struggling to cope with a dou-

bling of the demand for burial

space in ihecily'scenieteries. As
Tim Cltigodo reports so many
people are dying, the city must

close some of its cemeteries and

move quickly to open new ones.

Three of Harare's seven cem-

;

eleFies a reclosingdown because

they will all be full by the end of

September.

Two more have already

dosed down and the City Coun-

cil is racing against time to pre-

pare land for a new cemetery in

Glen Veil, 17 km south of the

capital.

Because the numberofpeople

dying has doubled in- the last

three years, Harare's cemeteries

have been dealing with record

numbers of funerals.

Mbare and Highfield cem-

eteries were slated to close in

August and Warren Hills will

follow in about September when
it is estimated that all the remain-

ing space for graves will have

been exhausted. Pioneer Cem-
etery inMbare andDzivoresekwa

Cemetery closed in March.

"We used to deal with be-

.
tween 60 and 80 funerals nweek
at our cemeteries," Harare City

Council's amenities manager,

Myles 'Zata,- -said. “But nbw we
are dealing with between 120

arid 150 over toe same five-dny

period.”

Zata believes that the killer

Acquired Iminuno Deficiency

Syndrome (AIDS) related dis-

eases like tuberculosis andpneu-

monia, are the nmin cause of the

soaring death ra(e,-although more

people are also dying in rood

accidents, -he adds. •

He gave another grim statis-

tic; By far the greatest number of

peopledying were those between

the ages of 30 arid 40, giving, a

clue to the age group which Aids

is hitting hardest.

Zata says an increase in the

death rale among this group was

noticed as far hack as 1987. But

it hadnow reached aiarming pro-

portions. Keith Marlin, the fu-

neral services manager of the

undertaking firm. Mash-fords,

agrees: “The number of deaths

have doubled in the last three

yearsand most ofthem are due to

Aids-related diseases," he said.

Martin says the*company's
Harare branch is dealing with

about 20 funerals a day and that

up to 17 of them are Aids vic-

tims. “We are afraid the death

rale will rise to three times .the

level of 1990 within the next

couple ofyonrs. '* hesnys,“Worse
still, mortuaries are finding it dif-

ficult to cope with the'numbcrof.

deaths, mid we might soon see a

very tight lime limit set on’ the

collection ofcorpes to prevent a

pile-up of bodies,” says Martin.

"It is high time diiefs, elders

and other senior members of sq-

ciety. impress on. their children

the dangers of this dreadful dis-

ease. because there is no doubt

thatil isresponsible for tilealarm-

ing increase in the number of

deaths .we arc experiencing, not

only ih Harare, but all over the

'

country.

Martin also suggests people

chnnge their traditional burial

habits, “otherwise Zimbabwe
couldendup as a land ofgraves”
He says it would be belter if

people had (heir dend relatives

cremated. "This wouldsave time,
space and motley. It would espe-
cially- benefit those peoplc.who
have to deal with out-of-town •

funerals. Transport costs would

be much cheaper." says Martin.

But Harare’s curator of cem-

eteries, El lias Machownni, says

no African has ever been cre-

mated at Warren Hills in.the his-

tory of the capital's only crema-

torium.

"Yes, while people arc regu-

larly cremated here, but there

have never been any black people

because it is against our cultural

traditions.” He believes to is is

hfecausecremation would under-

mine the belief in the ancestral

,

spirits.

Mnchowani says the council

is looking for another 25 to 30
hectares to use as cemetery 1

ground in addition to ihe Glen
Veil site.

Glen Veil opened last June to

helpease fhepressureonHarare's
traditional cemeteries, but Zata

says the council is looking for

more land to cope with t|ic dra-

matic increase in (lie number of
people dying.

“But we have been experi-

encing problems there too," lie

says. “Because so ninny people

are dying, gardeners in the cem-
etery workforce have been de-

ployed to help grave-diggerskeep
pnee with the demand ”

Mnchowani admits his dc-

partmcnldesperalely needs more
grave-diggers to cope with toe

demand, but at the moment the

council has no budget for hiring

more.

A number of cemetery staff

working at Warren Hills com-
plained about the additional

work. “We are digging between

seven nnd 10 graves a day to try

and meet the demand," says one
grave-digger. A couple of yours

ago they would dig only* about

four a day.

Egypt steps up securtil

for UN Conference
Hardly a week hefore the UN- ing held in.Cairo. TV
sponsored conference uii notui- whuhronohi«^ j.

Hardly a week hefore the UN-
sponsored conference un popu-

lation and development kicks of

r

in ihe Egyptian capital, security

has been greatly lightened nftur

Muslim militants warned for-

eigners to stay away from the

controversial summit expected

Id draw up to20,000 part ic ipanls.

At the same time, the Egyp-
tian authorities iinvc stepped up
their war of words against Mus-
lim fundamentalists opposed to

toe conference, accusing them of

being misled by the Vatican.

Egypt's main militant

organisation, toe Gama' .a Al-

Islainrya (Islamic Group), had

added a violent twist to Ihe cam-
paign against toe conference,

saying the foreigners who take

part will be risking their lives.

Muslim fundamentalist law-

yers have also taken legal action

to stop the conference from be.

News of the funds

lawyers ' move came only i j,
l

nfler the fundamentalist

|

Brotherhood group in Cel
joined forces with Muslhncb I
ics and scholar to denounai |
forthcoming world popula,

conference as "sacrfrgtaf.

But hoteliers in the caw
said they had already betohj

security staff after a miEtidj

tack on a tourist bus kSkdi

Spanish boy and wounded fa

Spaniards in southernEgypt

August 26.

Lesotho's crisis

U66D6 I1S end the deepeningjxsSbcdci
" *** is South Africa's AnglicanAid

In nn usual turn ofevents, the son
is Willing to step-down for his

father ns the quickest ways of
resolving Lesotho constitutional

crisis brought about by a royal

coup which saw King Lclsic III

dissolve parliament and dismiss

an elected government of Prime
Minister Nlsu Mokhcl.

It look a lot of persuasion,

especially from President Nelson
Mandela, tomake (lieyoung king
and the louderof the government
lie toppled to meet in Pretoria to

broker n more acceptable pence
bid hefore the leaders of Soutli

Africa, Botswana and
Zinibambwc.

The latest to join attempts toZ— i | » nu nuesi io join attempts

Rwanda: Suffering still goes on

,

end the deepeningpolitidna

is South Africa's AnglkaiAri

bishop, DcsniondTutu,wl»n

invited to mediate by Lento

church leaders.

Since King Letsie ilwiik

liny mountainous coimbyolU

million people into Hurras!

a

August 17, holms been Todiji

difficult to justify his sew

Under the decree, KingL®

assumed, executive and

live powers ond effectively

b

-

came execut ive Head of St*

Previously lie was mcrelyu*

si iluttonal monarch, Obw*

era believe llial Lelsie's mw-

slilulionnl move nppearslqha!

I»en taken to prevent hisM*

ox -king Moshocslwe II.

being investigated byacow*

sion of inquiry set up ^

ousted Prime Minister.

iA ' *

ML* '* *.W

fat'.,*

Several weeks after the
Rwaqda-Palrlotic-Fropt guer-

{ ' rijlas completely took control

'

w the country, human suffer-

v Inglncludingmurderscontinue

•J
to haunt Rwandans both In-

i side and outside their home-
ly land.

ft :
..The two photographs here

r
demonstratethedesperation of

*1 the Rwandans, as. they seek
food and shelter at liome and
away from home.

To the left, a woman sits
beside.-her dead-husband,- as

I

another.RwandHn refugee

,Utg husband as another
Kwandan refugee squats help-
less betide a storefrontIn the

Zajr*To the
.

Tight, In Klgalt, a small hospi-.

-?1

-I
9
!
6rmer CaHjolIc school

handledup to 100 mortar,gre-
n?de or bullel'wounds, plus
mpcneie' wounds a day. The

: fimtyOfthe Vlctlmsofviolence
i
taRwsnda <an be clearly read

Lb .
»™ta-the body of- this.bey- re-

U covering in the skii^ji hospital.

-
'

. .r*r t ^ . y
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Business News/Analysis

Govt's aid policy criticised
By Staff Reporter

The government- has been- ac-

cuscdofnothavingarationaHsed

position on foreign aid. The ac-

cusation is from the Institute of

Economic AffairswhichbaBpro-

posed b two-phase -action

programme forshapinganational

policy towards aidr

The IRA approach is that

Kenya should work mainly with

foreign donors who seek-to pro-

mote market economies and pri-

vate initiatives for economic

growth within a “pluralistic and

democraticjetting.” ' ;

Noting that more than 98 per

centBf official development aid

wasbhahnelledthrough the gov-

ernment, the IEA {suggests short-

term measures for rationalising

aid policy to include the restruc-

turing and rescheduling of debt

arrangements,-management and

adminiitration.

Longer-term measures pro-

posed by the IEA cover a wide

range of liberalisation strategies

which would link development

objectives to a national social

andeconomiepolicyframework.

Financialaidshouldbeaimed

primarily atbridginggenuine in-

vestmentgaps -preferablywithin

Some of the delegates attending a recent African development bank meeting in Nairobi, institutions like the

AJ)B and the World Bank should also consider dealing with NGOs rind the private sector instead of doing

business only with governments.

the.private sector.

Technical assistance should

no longer be channelled exclu-

sively through the. atate, but

should be concentrated instead

onmarket-orientedend-demand-

driven mechanisms that already

exist in the private sector.-Such

mechanisms include toepurchase

of new technologies and the

award of research contracts to

academic bodies and other non-

governmental institutions.

Thedonors’ role wouldbe to

promote direct bans and grants

to these private sector mecha-

nisms.

“The bottom line to be taken

is that development comeB

through investment - both local

Co-operative Act being

reviewed, says Mwaisaka
ThoMiniibyofCo-operativeDe-

velopment is reviewing the Co-

operative Act with the aim of

defining dear guidelines for the

marketing of savings & credit

co-operatiyesooielies(SACCOs)
in cases where they-want to in-

vest.

. Once this review is com-

pleterLIhe ministry's inspection

unit would be required to con-

duct thorough studies on the in-

vesting societies to ascertain the

viability of the proposed rnvest-

mentarid avail facts to satisfy the

ministry on the feasibility of toe

projects.
_

The Permanent Secretary in

tin- Ministry, Mr Philemon
Mwaisakadid notdisolosewhen
the new-law would become ef-

fective"but this wouldbe soon."
'

' Commentingon the tendency

hy many co-operative societies,

;
particularly -those with huge fi-

!
medial resources, to invest in

mg office blocksand real estate,

, .
Mr Mwaisaka said, this was not

' tacoiiraged unless where there

were surplus fond*.

•

. co-operative society

By Staff-Reporter

surplusmoney available,

Mr Mwaisaka said members

should be requested to contrib-

ute willingly and thejr support

sought before-investing.

He-urged co-operative soci-

eties with surptusfunds to invest

to take advantage of-tho .appeaL

made recently by the Minister

for Co-operative Development,

Mr Kamwithi Munyi to buy

shares- in parastatals earmarked

for privatisation.

Mr Mwaisaka said any co-

operative society interested in

pooling its resources together to

buy shares should do so accord-

ing to its financial ability, solong

as there was approval from the

-members.

“We are not forcing or push-

ing them, but it is alHeft to them

as they wish to do,” he said.

However, he. continued that it

was only thewell-organised co-

' operative groups with sound fi-

nancialbases which should ven-

ture into big projects.
.

MrMwaisakadismissed fears'»*v. ''V'JpeiHUYC society —
?bpu]d udte the welfare of its bysomepeople that thepurchase

m«J)bere as the primary respon- ofshares by co-operative societ-

•Hrifiiy unless there is surplus ies in parastatals would result to

htoney to iriyest, but any such theexploitationofordinarymem-

mVestmcnt should only ,bemade bers by their teaden.-.

aPPr9v’al from the mem-
"fV* Mf Mwauaka said. .

' .Ha warned officials pf co-

fWptivo societies interested in

y^bngnqtfo forcfrtheirmem-
1

contribute extra money
^f“projects,but instead seek

Malpractices

He said the advice was mis-

understood. because all co-op-

.
erative societies were.member-

oriented in their set-up and if

suchmalpractices weredeteCted,put instead seek sucmmaipr^wsw^c^v-**;

.r^ *PI^Oval to invest from the < the ipembert should quiekly eX
V,

’ ’
‘

| .
I

• •

posethoseinvolved to the minis-

try for necessary action.

The PS said the co-operative

movement hade sound financial

base.

“Let theco-operalivc societ-

ies venture into buyjng shares,

because itis the only waywe can

save too economy. If this typeof

investment is encouraged, we

would go very far because toe

co-operative movement was the

only organised one to venture

into suoh big investments,” he

said.

He wondered why such

people Jiad misgivings after the

ministermadelhe suggestion and

at the same time complain that

the shares in various parastatals

being privatised werebeing sold

to a few powerful individuals or

Asiairbusinessmen.

“If the Kenyan co-operative

movement-cannol be-given the

chance of investing in the

parastatals being privatised, then

who should buy toe shares?'.’ Mr

Mwaisaka asked.

He assured the co-operators

thatwhenevermisdeeds were ex- I

posed, toe inspection unit would

move fastand take (he peeessqiy

punitive measures to rectify the

. matter.

1 Mr Mwaiteka promised that,

the ministry, through toe inspep-

tion.unit, would redouble ite ef-

forts- in educat&ig members in

thecooperativemovementabout

the^^proposed new invejjmeiit.

guidelines when they bppome.

effective,.
'

' '/•

and foreign - not through devel-

opment assistance,"saystheIEA.

To promote local ownership

of the development process, the

institute says pluralism needs to

be entrenched within the whole

systemofaidpolicy,withademo-

cratic dialogue involving allpo-

liticalandpublic forcesin Kenya,

and not just with too govern-

ment

“This change implies that a

much' broader dialogue should

be public and transparent, rather

than the secretive waydonor arid

government cooperation has

been handledin the past,” says

theIEA, notingtiiat privatisation

ofproject implementation prom-

ises a mote competitive, more

expedient and higher quality re-

sult, so long as the mechanisms

chosen cut out corruption be-

tween donots and recipients.

Performance
“This implies toe introduc-

tion ofperfoimancecirileriayoint

donorrecipientevaluations, pro-

fessionalism and aid-withdrawal

deadlines (thus extending toe in-

vestment frontier to other ben-

eficiaries) in much Ihe sameway

private sector ventures are sub-

jected to.”

The IEA criticizes the present

government for slUl sticking to

outdated development theories

originally introduced in the

1950s, describing them as “anti-

capitalistic and al1tLmarket1

,,

It says thatdonors must learn,

to abandon- the underlying no-

tionof charity which has previ-

ouslychpraoterisedtheir aidover

the past three decades.

However thle
;

institute pro-

posed new policies on aid are

likely to face constraints in the

shape'of bureaucratic and legal

rigidities. These constraints

couldbeiovercomebymarketing

new policies on aidlhrough the

public media.

TheIEA spys that foreign do-

norsmust gradually moveaway

from aid to trade. “In the final

analysis;,development based 'on

hand-outscannotbe self-su«t tun-,

ing. Already thephenomenon of •

donor aid fatigue has set in and

Africa cnnnol expect Ihc-Wesi-

em world to carry its develop-

ment burden for ever",

It asserts that the aid enter-

prise in Kenya has been a failure

and poverty is even more en-

trenched than before. “Despite

increasingly high levels of aid,

economieporformanee has dete-

riorated to alarming levels", it

aays.

Ironically, Kenya'seconomic

growth was more vigorous in the

earlier period of independence

from 1963 from 1963 to 1974,

when foreign rid played only a

modest role in financing devel-

opment, says the IEA. By con-

trast,economicgrowthwasmore

sluggish in the latter period be-

tween 1 1975 and 1990 - a* time

when foreign aid levels were

particularly high.

niustnUing how foreign as-

sistance has not fulfilled its cata-

lytic foie
,
in economic growth,

theIEA gives asexamplesmany

rural areas where Kenyans are

still withouteasy access to clean

water, whereroads areoften im-

passable andwhere thereare in-,

creasing signs that evehthe fow

grins made earlier hi education

and health, ate how being rap-

idly eroded.

On urban conditions, the in-

slitute says urban poverty now

manifests itself in die presence

of "street children* in nearly all

Kenyan towns. “This testifies to

the emergence of a new culture

of poverty unseen in Kenya be-

fore".

ThelEA condemns hcavy.ro-

liance on external-donors which

. it says has undermined Kenya's

oopacity for project planning so

that development priorities in-

creasingly reflect those of do-

nors rather than thatofKenyans.

The sidelining oflocal staffem-

ployed in implementing projects

has led to low morale, even

among theuncomiptelements in

the civil service,

Bereft of any clear policy on

aid management, the

government's approach to dia-

logue with donors has been

characterised by “political- bick-

ering -and futile posturing os it

increasingly resents .the condi-

. ttonalities attached to aid”. Ac-

ceptance of.rid conditions is in-

creasingly seen by the present

government as political surren-

der to neo-colonial forces, says

the IEA.

“The multiplicity- of donor

projects and programmes, all

with, different disbursement and

procurement requirements; has

completely overwhelmed" the

managerial and budgetary re-’

sourcesofthegovernment. Many

donor-financed projecls remrin

-uncompleted for lack- of corre-

sponding local inputs”.

-According to theIEAthecol-

lapse of the slate -machinery for

.
Implementing aid. projects has

prevented Kenya from gaining

access to large concessional re-

sources tied up in thepipeline of

manydonor aidprogrammes,just

when Kenya most needs such

resources. The European Com-

. inurtily, for instance-eslimales-
1

that at least-US $ 200 million

• worth of free grants have been

tied up in variousLome Conven-
5

tion funds for Kenya, dating back

;

to 1979.
;

Instead bf giving all external
9

Binds to slate institutions, some

of themoney should be |iveit to

bodies in Ihe private sector.- As

. far aspossible,suchfoodsshould

!,
be managed by the beneficiaries

Y

1

of those programmes. "A new

e
' direction in the management of

,t
externalresourcesshould include

a shift in the allocation pf re-

sources from financing huge

if' infrastructural projects to sup-

n • port directly productive, active

k - ties,* especially Iho&e which as-

sist the poor, “says the institute

8£EK3

Who can ssrvs In an avangailoal, I
Church includes people from a variety

- 1
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Restoring hope to dejected people
B.y a Correspondent

As Osman Ali sits outside his

hut 40 kilometres south or
Mandera, it is evident that he is

reflecting- on a subject he
would rather forget: a drought
that has reduced an entire

population to beggars.

The feeble and weary
looking man has seen good
times before ;but now at 42 he,

like his counterparts in the

manyatla, has to rely on famine
relief food to survive.

Before- the drought, the

worst in a century, Ali owned
30 heads of oattle and 72 goats.

By the end of 1992, his stock
had been reduced to 21 .

.

But Ali is lucky to have
retained the 21 animals. Many
people in the predominantly
pastoral area lost their entire

herds, forcing them to shift to

the outskirts ofMandera and to

other trading centres where
relief supplies could readily be
availed.

Because these people's lives

are solely dependent on
livestock, it became necessary
that they be assisted to re-

stock. Thus came in the
Emergency Pastoral ists

Assistance Group (EPAG)
from Britain.

While estimates of livestock

losses have at times beenput at

as high as 80 per cent of the
original population, Mandera is

said to have, lost 20 per cent of
its livestock in the drought.
Statistics show that in 1991, the

livestock population stood at

1.000.

804, dropping to 885,823
in 1992.

Founded, early 1993 with a
working capital of US $
400.000, EPAG seeks to

rosfock Mandera district with
livestock within two yean.

The project also seeks to

resellle refugees and displaced
people from neighbouring
Somalia and Ethiopia. It

encourage* them to return to

LIVESTOCK CO-OPERATIVES CONVERTED TO
VILLAGE LEVEL SOCIETIES IN MANDFRA
their home areas by providing

them with livestock. Ms Palls

Scott Villiers, the programme's
deputy co-ordinator, says
resettled destitutes will also

benefit.

Yussuf Mohamcd, the field

officer in charge of restocking,

says the first phase of the

project, involving 300 families,

has began in Neboi, Khalaliyo
and Fino locations. A sociO

economic survey was
conducted to identify cases that

desperately needed assistance

before the project was
implemented.

Potential beneficiaries were
required to form a co-operative

group through the district .co-

operative office to ensure
monitoring and evaluation so
that the programme's impact
and acceptability could be
assessed.

Bui such livestock co-

operatives had not had a good

NGrOs should shift
efforts from less
sustainable areas like
food tor work and
save the pastoral
economy from
extinction.

past in Mandera. Only Elwak
and Kfaltam livestock
marketing societies were ever
registered with the local co-
operative office; but they failed

to take off due to financial and
organisational problems.

A new approach was
adopted which converted largc-
sohIq co-operative societies to
village level societies. So far,
eight such societies have been
formed.

Some 600 families have
since been.given 3,000 goals

and 900 donkeys. Half of the

pioneer beneficiaries arc

refugee families from Somalia
who had fled the civil war that

has been raging since 199 1

.

• Animals donated under the

programme are bought locally,

checked, dewonned and
vaccinated. 'The programme's
thrust is to assist pastoralists

through support of their

traditional lifestyles," -says

Mohammed.
The projoct trains village-

level community veterinary

assistants to assist in managing
the health of the animals.

"It is not enough to give

these people animals without

supportive extension services,"

says Mohamed. He stresses

that NGOs Should shift efforts

from less sustainable areas like

food for work (FFW) and save

the pastoral economy from
extinction.

EPAG is also concerned
with environmental protection

as an integral part of
sustainable pastoral ism.
Informal training on land
reclamation and range
management has been mounted
to advise pastoralists that

pasture thrives on fertile land.

As Mohamed emphasizes:
"Animal numbers must be
restricted to an acceptable land

carrying capacity."

The programme has proved
popular with local people.

"They are identifying

themselves more with, the

programme as it gives them
more hope for the future than
relief food,'" Mohamed says.

Osman Ali and other
pastoral people arc now
beginning lo live with the hope
that one day they will be able

to revert to traditional pastoral

lifestyles instead ofreplying on

famine relief-food.

In Garissn a bee-keepmg
project is pulling the sting out

of the drought, reports- John
Kinyua. Having lost more than

-half of (heir livestock in a

devastating drought,
pastoralists in Garissa district

are learning new means of
survival in bee-keeping.

Ignored for centuries, bee-

keeping is turning out to be a

reliable source of income to the

people of Garissa, Whose main
source of income has been
livestock keeping.

When the project was first

introduced among the pastoral

people, it was received with
suspicion. "Some of them
resented it os they associated it

with the brewing of traditional

liquor, prohibited among the

Islamic communities," says
Paul. Mwangi of the Garissa
Bee-keeping Project.

"Today some are willing to

sell their herds lo buy more beo
hives,” Mwangi says. Though a
recent introduction, bee-
keeping has become the second
leading income earner to the

pastoralists, generating more
than Sh 12 million a year.

• "Wc held demonstrations
using 20 hives to train

pastoralists on bee-keeping and
its economic value," says
Mwangi. After an intensive

extension oampaign, he adds,

most of them started getting

interested.

• Although the Garissa Bee-
keeping. Project was started in

1980, it started gaining
popularity only three yenrs ago.

The projoct aims at providing
alternative sources of food nnd
income to pastoral people, who
have been devastated by a
series of droughts in the last

three decades. .

"They appreciate bee-
keeping because it does not
interfere with daily activities

especially livestock keeping."
Mwangi snys. He notes that

bee-keeping is Only a source or
food and income and. not an
alternative to traditional
nomadic pastoralisin.

The project has about 600
active members who produce
about 100,000 kg of honey
every year. Last year, they
harvested 87,000 kg of honey
earning more than Sh 1 million.

They also sold bee wax
worth Sh 1.7 million for
making candles and shoe
polish.

The project used modern
Kenya Top Bee Hives (KTBH)
provided by the government
nnd sold to farmers nt a
subsidized price of Sh 750
each.

To ensure easy access lo die

hives, the Department of

Nomadic lifestyle does
not interfere with bee-
keeping because when
pastoralists leave to
look for new pastures,
they return to find the
hives stocked with
honey.

Livestock production trained
carpenters and local artisans

from Garissn district in bee-
hive making.

Dndu Abawollu, »

cnrjjentcr, says lie makes und
sells' bee hives nt Sh 880 each,
"Thu hives are in great demand
since honey is becoming
popular," he snys. Abawollu,
another bee keeper, along the
banks of Rivor Tana, sella
honey worth Sh 1,900 a month.

During the 1990-92

fought, honey p^-
reliable source or fcju
producers. Those wiiW
of honey did not suffer sjlJ
ns their countcipans whoi*
on milk alone. Ufe wu'
easier for those who comfe
camel nnd bcc-kcepmg fab
were assured of milk .

honey. Mwangi saw.
was a lesson to thMe *
ignored bee-keeping

sinceai
of them faced „tfn

malnutrition," he says.

' At the start of the

individual farmers own*0
or two' bee hives, but 6
farmers have now fonj

themselves into gnus
involving women and u
The Bura-Bee-keepingGta.

the first to be formed in

started with 60. memka
among them 28 women. Tfe

had 28 hives to start wi&li
they were later crippled til

management problems. Othc

groups like the First Fa
Group, Jamhuri Farm aj

Tnwok Farm conlihti

assisting farmers in mslif

hives nnd marketing honey, ..

Most groups .a
concentrated along the taifag

River Tana to enable tag
access to water. The hiveij

normally kept three kitornt^

away from a water sms*

Such areas also havem
whose ncclnr feeds thebe*

;

Afforestation prognose

have been established in d

bec-keeping areas of Ik

districts to provide suitaUt

locations for bee-hives, h

1986, the Department el

Livestock Productwi

introduced a drought-ruta*

plant known as Proufi

Juliflora but referred lo IraSj

as "mathenge." Bee keepen

use those plants to support

hives and provide shade lo

their bee-hives. Tbe plant,w
occupying four hectares, «j#

provides wood-fuel, foliage f«

livestock and neclar for Ik

boos. —IBIS Patou
^ m |
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Meet Battle, Archbishop Till
Michael Battle thinks like a Iheo-

* W
looilin hill Innlro l;ira . W//'fcnol D.uf. J a •

1
• L ‘ MaHl

iru^iooi vttuiu uunKs jiKea meo- — g
logian but looks like a nightclub MichaelBattle Is a man ofmany laleuts Before the inuniimt*,,

fn® hia car- Nobody

Monlon

leading up to South Africa's first courage.” .
- ' — He met A rdibishop Trt

democratic elections. FcrMichael Battle it ws'Tiltc
'nlegralion rather *an New York, where hewV™ scariest expenence was a flashback" jo- foe American ^ Ing on spirituality and jh#

during foe memorial march for civil-rights marches his oarer is . ,

wa8 a professor. Through his tutor, Michael i

the munftftnvt : • .
• . .

0 parens A biaelc nwn !n ...

- ... • .a:

;

> •. J -.'.t? -':;

the murdered ANC activistChris
Hani," said Michael, who was
acting as DrTuto's bodyguard as
well as his student and unofficial

chaplain. 'The Archbishop only
. had hia media secretary and me
with him, buthe marched straight

into the middle of a very volatile
’ crowd to try to appease them!
. The' police had dogs, and I could
smell teargas going off. I didn't

know if rwas going to survive

that day."

look part in during the Sixties.

“There’s a southern
African concept called

Ubuntu that says a per-
son can only be a per-
;Son can pnly.be a;per-
son ‘ through other
people. You can’t know
you’re beautiful unless

' The
. 30-year-old African J 3*tet to acknowledge

American, had been in Cape -that; Unless you Can'See
Town only a month. "Other lead- ' VdUr heAiitv 1 » * is
OTwercsumamcW.hv.wr^ Jour peautyreflected

Used racial integration rather than
segregation.

“My father was a professor.
A black man in that position was
quite an anomaly in those days.
However, it meant that educa-
tion was pushed on me and my
two sisters." He was raised an
Evangelical, but went lo the pre-
dominantly Roman Catholic Uni-
versity of Notre Dame in Indi-
taia, before goingon to Princeton
and then to Ygle'ford master's
degree-;

Between courses he travailed
tblsnwd, India, Africa and Brit-
ain, whfere he became an Angli-
cait T wasinCaidlfToneSun-
<ty nHMtiqg when I heard a

want to be in.’"

He met Archbishop Tuft

New York, where he wastp

Ing on spirituality andjw*

Through his tutor, Mich***

able to arrange to write a

talion on Dr Tutu's tbeo^

ethic, and to slay with him-

oily you have to wrile ®^
European who has prod®*

lions of books,"

"Tutu is more difficult Wf*

he does not have a pub"®

caucus of writing, and Mi*

allowed the luxuiy of

time to write. NobodyW
has ever been given at**®

sennons. articles, speech^

words and prefaces.
1

Michael flew to South
AW

y - to Tula „ mcredibla he ML1"*- towd the jound to ej, Anglican
;

Preiidenl Nelson^
ojf Win rf

0" QOd
V

1™ Ww.lt ,• May of.ihi, year.
.

y gjfri care^Of-bitp in dan^rous hmo, J
durinea oerihd Af nij!. l

were sQhard. ancf it was hari withDr1^ 1

L_ • ••
• y;

‘

-
.

•- • ..:yl
^carwas preaching aboutsell- .• Bishopicouii itself-

**"
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of heart

What's special about ex-DC,
now DC Maurice Makhanu?

- 'p.

• m ‘-."mI
11'

T-shirts
radical are the T*
by these two chfl-

Vere photographed

model Marie Helvin
tLondon launch ofa
ibes designed to

fearer from the rays
be tops have a sun
ctor of 30, compared
onnl T-shirt's figure

of 10. Skin cancer from over-

exposure to the sun has been

shown to be a major health

problem all over the world, and

the clothes have been made

following tests at the British

National Radiological Protection

Board. Their results have shown

that normal garments may not

necessarily give proper protec-

tion from the sun.

x-bodyguard

I

African Bystem: there was a lot St James’s massacre, when a

°f hospitality but no bluepprint church was attacked, I would go
about exactly what I was going with him,” said Michael. "If he
to.be doing. For half my time he ever needed anything, I would be
didn't have a chaplain, so I be- there."

• ?
aved like one, in terms of driv- One thing Dr Tutu did not

;

,'ng nnd bring with him. and liv- need was a confidant “He'has a

|

nE oil foe premises. couple of people he confides in,

"Mine was the only publ icl y
hut his greatest need ib to remain

!,MJown telephone number, and intact whenever we were in foe

fowe were maniacal calls in the car he would always have to be
jmiddle of the night from people silent." said Michael.

!Who wanted to kill him. After foe^ ceremony there weresome “My father was a pro-
"ghuwing Christians who could fessor. A black man in

that p-11'0" ™ an

!

te tays. ; anomaly in those
,

He. round foe Bishopscourt days.”
:«Nule very busy indeed, punc- — : —

°rt^^ lfie eucharist at
.

“You can imagine the kind of
'^5 a-n

.‘ - a pause for foe Ange- * schedule he has, the number pr

fo'dday and evening prayer people he has to meet and foe

> . .T
1^' The Archbishop nsceived scale of mediation he is involved

^visitors for tea twice a day, cel in; the incredible pressure on him.

rated foe eucharist at St ."From his public image, you

Le6r8*
r
» Cafoedral in .Gape would expect him to always be

011 Thursdays and. Fridays, bubby. but his energy pomes ftom

^^ ol^rin foe rpad. Trhe
;

being silent tf you asked Jiim

IJUKl tp t(, gj. low^hip. or be .
how be waB sustained; he would

2, v^.Vith mediatidn and crj- • **y trough prayer He has been

such as after foe •
•' Turn to Page J3

Men in Finland and women in

Scotland come top of interna-

tional league tables of risks of

having a heart attack, while men
in Chinaandwomen in Spain are

at lowest ride, according lo a

WHO study.

The studycovers75.000 heart

attacks in the years 1985 to 1987

inmen andwomen aged 35 to 64

years, and is part of the biggest

heart disease research projoct

everconducted. The leaguetables

ofrisk arc basedon rales of heart

attacks, also known as myocar-

dial -infarctions, per 100,000 of

population.

The study, shows that men in

North Karelia, Finland, arc 12

times more likely to have a heart

attack than men in Beijing,China.

It also reveals foal women in

Glasgow, Scotland, and Belfast,

Northern Ireland, arerespectively

nine limes and seven times more

likely to have r heart attack than

women in Catalonia, Spain.

Men in nqrthern Sweden are

about twice as likely to have a

heart attack as their counterparts

in Augsburg, Germany, or in (lie

Brianza areaofItaly; whilethose

in Stanford, in the United States

of America, have a rate twice

that of men in Tioino, Switzer-

land.

WORLD OF
SCIENCE
Other important findings of

the study include:

Heart attackrates inmen aged

35 to 64 years are four or five

times higher than women in

the same age group, but

women in Glasgow and

Belfasthavehigherrates than

some southern European

men.

• Mostcoronarydeaths aresud-

den, but appear to be rela-

tively more sudden in men

than women.

• Thepercentage ofmen dying

froma heart attackbeforethey

reach hospital is greater than

foal in women.

• Thestudy suggests that there

may be a lower tendency to

recognize heart disease in

women than in men.

Meanwhile, foe world's larg-

est and most sophisticated com;

puler system for collecting and

managing information aboutfoe

internationalmovementofgoods

hasjustgone ipto service in Brit-

ain.

Known- as CHIEF (Customs

Handling of Import and Export

Freight),the system will control

and record cargo movement at

all ofBritain's porta andpiipqrta.

It is designed' to allow customs

and excise officials Id propels

the UK's nine million annual

inipbrl and export dpcj^ralions

mueftihore easily anaaccurately

lhapever before.

Like me. youmay be asking who
exactly isMr Maurice Makhnnu

.

And like me you. may also be
wondering whether wc have two

people answering thesame name
Maurice Makhanu.

The (ruth that I haveonrecord

is that Mr Maurice Makhanu is

that man who before foe 1992

general elections was the.

Kanduyi Member of Parliament

in Bungoma district. The man
was also then the area Kanu
branch vice chairman and one o f

the leading Kanu hawks that

characterised thenotorious Sixth

Parliament of 1988 to 1992.

The Makhanu I know was

trounced durihg the December

1992 general elections by Mr
Lawrence Sifuna, who won the

seaton aFpRD-Asili ticket. Until

after a few weeks ago, that was

the last many of us heard about

this Mflkhanu manin foe national

limelight

Personally, I hod a two-year

sojourn in Bungoma district in A

small town called Kimiiili, where

I read for my "A” levels. I had a

chance ofmeeting-Mr Makhanu.

Kanduyi. his home ' area,

-neighbours Kimiiili division in

the- south.

Mr Makhanu was then the

DistrictCommissioner forTrans-

Nzoia and it was that time too,

that he was warming up for the

parliamentary elections. And he

was elected MP, through what-

ever means, in 1988.

Many thouglitthat after 1992,

Mr Makhanu would be back in

Kanduyi doing soma farming,

since he was-among other things,

associated with another Luliya

comrade called Cyrus Jirongo,

who after foe general elections

was consigned to political and

financial dustbin by his mentors

inthe ruling party.

However, like KennyRogers

would sing, life forMakhanuhad

just began. A week or two ago, I

read In thedaily newspapers that

Makhanu was back in his old

'

administrative job. Some people

would describe that as going

"back lo square one".

I do not for sure know how
the administrative machinery of

-thiscoiintry operates, butwhen I

readaboutMakhanu's reappoint-

ment as DC. I trusted my view

thatfoereissomething absolutely

wrong with our leadership.

I have no quarrel with any- -

one beingappointed DCorgiven

whateverjob, Butpray foea, why

of all peopleMrMaklianu7 And

he has made it public fonthe has

not relinquished his Kanu job

and that he is still the Bungoma

Kanu branch boss.

.

Wlioeyer you are foal ap

points DCs,
,

where does Mr
Makhanu belong? J, and I be-

lieve- many others, are wonder- -

ing whether during all the time

(hat Mr Makhanu was in politics

foiscountry neverproduced any

material for,DCs belterthan this

manwho, ill hiaownwoid8,dqes

not know whether lie is a politi-

cian or 'an administratof.

I hgvem mindseyertfpepjrie „

I know who have been Distriqt;.,:

Offjcersformanyyeare-Yet foal

man.wire appoints DCs dld nat :

ODDS
ONE ml
OUT]”
By James Katululu

foiuk tli at any ofthem was better

than Mr. Makhanu.

In my opinion; politics and

administrative work do not go
together. I believe they havevery

little.in common and that is why,

I am asking who this Makhanu
man is and what is so good about

his- administration that he- got

back what he used to have about

six -years ago.

Or is it a question of going

badk to the roots and back to the

tree-top?

This is the way
Bwana Kiruki

Odd-One-Out has no out-

standing quarrel with Police

Chief Shedrack Kiruki. Indeed

media people often call his of-

fice and write about his office

and foe officers he commands.

This time, Bwana Commis-
sioner, 1 have two messages for

you. Thank you, sir, for literally

taking President Moi's instruc-

tions to reinforce security, espe-

cially in tbe city. You have de-

ployed Ihopara-military person-

nel called foe GSU to patrol city

streets at night to ensure our

safety.

I was encouraged the other

dayasllelltownalaboul LOOitin.

ThesemenofredbarTetsescorted
me to a taxi. This wosjnostcom-
mendable.

However, on the samenight 1

witnessed quite a numberofyour

men in bluestoppiogpeoplewho,

to me, appeared like obvious

"suspects’’ and after a brief chat

the said “suspects" were laugh-

ing and exchanging jokes with

the officers who should have

minded to know -who they ex-

actly were.

No wonder Bwana Police

Commissionerthefollowing day

I was shocked to learn thaL a

woman had been shot dead by

thugs on Ottering Road in the

Eastland8partoftbe.oity.Anum-

ber of similar inoidentawere re-

ported elsewhere.

.
While those brutal deaths

•were being committed, I suspect

that your boys, were around the

.< city.centre aiid in the estates ha-

rassing innocent people whose
only mistake was to have been

out late.

. I suspect too, Bwana Police

• Commissioner, that while that

innocent woman was brutally

murdered, yourmen inblue were

in town endOlsewbejfe demand-

ing Sh 100 front -those who had

forgotten their identity cards at

home and were unfortunate to

.
meet with the prflcera-ia blue.

My second menage is font if

1 were you Mr Kiruki I.would
tiiirik bFhaving senkrir police of-

- ficers on foe beat at night.

The little experience I have

of foe police force is that (he

senior officers are quite disci-

plined (perhaps becauseyou pay

(hem well) and it isthelow-cadre

group that is notorious for ha-

rassing innocentwananchiwhile

hardcore criminals are having a
field day in the estates.

Alternatively Bwana Com-
missioner, foejuniorboys should

be accompaniedbyChief Inspec-

tors or Inspectors to ensure that

theydonot turn intoworsecrim i-

nols than those they purportlobe

looking for.

Bytheway, haveyouchecked

whether or not some of those

people you have appointed as

police reservistsarenotthesame
ones giving city residents sleep-

less at nights?

Take heart

Samson Chemal
An expatriate colleague from

Canada received her credit card

posted all foe way from Toronto

intact and could not believe- her

luck.Shehadbeenonhomeleave
for some months when the car'd

was posted and when she got

batik to Nairobi, she found it in

foe safe custody of another of-

fice colleague,

It is becauseof this that Odd-

One-Out is today taking his hats

off, to Mr Samson Chemai,that

five-month oldManagingDirec-

tor ofJhe Kenya Posts and Tele-

comm unications. Those few

months at thepnrastatalhavebeen

quitejacking for the wayward in

foeparastatal. The KP&TC used

to be rofered lo-as the Kipng'eno

PrivateThuggery Corporation (in

reference to one Mr Kipng'eno

airap Ngeny who served before

Mr Chemai) only r few months

ago.SinceMr Ngeny's departure,

subscribers, both of postal and

telecommunication services,

have noticed quitesome change
and are in agreement that the

corporation can do belter if this

Chemai man' was given more

support-fro0i all quarters.'

Although it is true thatsouk
functions are still to -be stream-

lined, 1 agree with my colleague

who received her credit cord in-

tact, thatweare beginning to see

light atthe end offoe tunnel.

The faet that we are used to

Ilia corporation's employees'

sticky fingers (who have been

opening people's mail, in search

ofvaluables) is bdmeout by the

fact that many ofus had stopped

writing letters all together.

/ Thatmycolleague isrwtalone

while thanking you Mr Chemai

is a fnct. However, we pray that

you Will notrelax ybuf efforts in

making tile KP&TC a people’s

corporation,

We hope that you and your

managers will not spare rfny ef-

forts inensuring that thosecrooks

who have been abusing the ser-

vices of our corporation are

rooted out. You should visit the

in foe. meantime, we would

also like to ask you to act on
public phoiie booths; Either no-

' body bothers to collect lirecoins
:

there bi theboothisimplydo not

work.:
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Mwenda Kubal OS 1““
300 preachers to

teach and counsel

on September 18-25
The African Evangelistic Enter-

prise (AEB)in Kenya will hold

aq eight-day “Mathare Valley

Mission '94" crusade fromSep-,

(ember 1 8 to 25. About300evan-

gelists will be preaching in the

sprawling Mathare Valley.

The crusade is the first to be

targeted at slum dwellers in the

city, according to Evangelist

Getishon Mwiti, who is the co-

ordinator of theABB.
Evangelist Mwiti says that

the Mathare crusade will be one

of the largest witnessed in this

region and will tryto tap preach-

ing talent from the residents of

the area, largely believed to be a

haven for criminals and poverty

-stricken people.

He says the crusade will also

seek tofind the good qualitiesof

JbcMathare Valley to demystify

hs association with criminal ac-

tivi£e*/‘By the end of (he eight

days that we shall camp in

M^hara*we shall havecomeout
with yery good things from this

area and people wDI know that

God has Hisway in every comer

ofthe world,’’theevangelist told

Target in an interview.

Conducted

He says that since his

organisation startedSpreadingthe

WordofGodway beck in 1970,

hehadwitnessed slotofmiracles

in ar^ formerly thought to be

inhabited by hardcore criminals.

“I do not think there is any
crisis in Mathare andpeoplewill

prove this afterwe havefinished
spreading the-Word in that area

which is inhabitedby all sorts of

people," he saya.

EvangelistMwitilaments that

for a long lime evangelists had
foresaken such areas wrongly

believing that the residents were
too “spoilt to soften theirhearts

for Christ."

During the otusade, theABE
willneed300preacherswhowill

bebasedii) different parte ofthe

slum. Aftertheoightdayaofcon-

tinuousprayer,theprimeherswill

meeion-Sunday, September 25,

to take stock of the crusade.
'

, EvangelislMwiti said thecm-
Sade -had coma as 4 result of

request* bypastorsfrotn Mathare

;
topUn and run an evangelistic

mission $ururdatreaching every

.
resident in Mathare, Thebiggest
siupkiit thecity with ^population

ofmort than 500,000 people.

-•
:: : lnBvangelisrMwiti.’s words, -

the area harbours prostitutes,

criminals of all description!,

destitutes, law-abiding citizens

an4peopleofill naturewho wftl

be touched during the crusade • :

,
“Obrgoalu toreacharidohal

fcnge the-aJinn dwellers with dre

Wora^dodandwe^apectalot

ventureisyiable and great spiri-

tual and social investment," he

says.

It is the organisation's belief

that committed Christians

throughout Nairobi and other

parts of the country will ’find

somethingto sharewith theslum

dwellers and will come out to

support this mission.

While atMathare,thepreach-

ers will also by to identify differ-

ent talentsbestowedon thepeople

of Mathare and ways through

which theycouldbe used toben

efil the local populace.

“Thosewhohave singing tal-

entswiUdevelgpthem tosing for

the Lord, those who can preach

will.be given a chance to do so

While thosewho can talk will be

given a forum to speak Jhen and

after," Evangelist Mwiti told

Target.

This, hesays, willallow those

reached by the Word of God to

sharewhat theyhavewithfamily

metnben,friendsandmanymore
who will learn of God's word

through the convertees.

After -the crusade, the evan-

gelists will visit the slum as a

follow-up exercise to learn how

.
people's lives will have been

changed by the event.

“We shall go there totake tea

with ourpeople afldinvite them

to ourhouses to do the same and
we shall strike a cord that will

- bide us' together throughout,"

Evangelist Mwiti says. -.

By press time plans for (he

- cruSadewere at irnadvartced stage
1

add the ABE did not expetflo

have problems while recruiting

the pep/ preachers for this cause.

Disadvantaged

.. '*Th«ww a lotofpeople out
therewhomVw have approached

and the resporue has beet? quite,

encouraging and as far its Lam
^concerned this Mathare thing- is

alreadyasuccw,’’saysEvsnge-

lisfMwiti.
1

:

. He' is pptimistjc that tike a

recent Maliudi crusade, the.

! Mathare ope ftc^ild -witness "a
•'.-'lot ofdefection from the opposi-

.
lion cartiplo that ofGod.”

By James Katululu

ofpeople will come out to hear

whatmessagewe will havebeen

sent by God to deliver,” he says.

According to evangelist

Mwiti, the AEE approach will

be a house-to-house, person-to-

person and-open air mini rallies

which will eventually lead the

flewconvertotoohurchesoftheir

own ohoice.

"hi preparation for this, we
hove conducted pastors’ semi-

nars and youth rallies through ~ ~ - — -- -

which we have realised that this
Targetteds The sprawling Mathare slum where thieves, prostitutes, drunkards and Christians live. The evtutgelhi

be here for nearly a week,

“Whenwe leave Mathare,we
expecta lotofevangelisticteams

to mushroom and it is them who
will co-ordinate activities in the

area while we move to other so-

cially disadvantaged areas,"

EvangelistMwitisaysnoting that

theAEEhad already established

the St Christopher Community
DevelopmentProjectin the slum

areas aimed at improving the

standardsoflife for single moth
era.

The project will also create

employment for theslumwomen
and earn incomes for self-reli-

ance. It targets 1,200 families in

six years’ time to be beneficia-

ries.

The project is ajoint venture

between the Church province of
KenyafCPK)sndiheABBand is

located in- the heart of Mathare
Valley.

A total of Sh 1,442,000 to

covertransport, accommodation,

snaoks-and literature ia expected

to be spent diking the Mathare
crusade. To transport, equip and.

maintainoneevangelist foreight

Sin behind man's sufferin
Starting today, Target brings you
a series of articles on Your Fam-
ily Bible Study Guide. The top-

ics which E. Ogumbo Odera
covers in the series are God's
Loveand Tithing Please address

your comments to the Editor.

Q, I sometimes wonder ifGod
loves me. IfHe loves me, why b
It thatso many calamities and

ufafortnnas happen to me and

my people?

A. God has given us the book

called the Bible. In His book,

God reveals to us that the reason

for our calamities and misfor- 1

tunes is not because of the

economy, politics, or external cir-

cumstances. The main reason is

our sins. Our sins are the sovrce

of our calamities and our sins

have made us God's enemies.

It is true that God reveals His

.

love to .the whole world, as we
read in one of .the most quoted

Verses in the Bible:,
"

"’T^rGodsdlovedtheworid

that He gave His only begotten

FAMILY BIBLE
STUDY GUIDE

bad I have done.How ean three

verses apply to me?

A. By God’s standards of

righteousness, even the most

moral person is looked upon by
Godas a desperate sinner on his

way to hell. The Bible teaches

that no one is good enough in

himseif to go to Heaven. Op the

contrary, we are all sinners and

we are all guilty before God As
it is written:

’There is none righteous, no,

not one. There is none that

understandeth, there is none that

seeketh after God.” Romans
3:10-11.

Q. If I am sick a wicked
pwwmk God’s right, what wffl

God do to me?

A. The Bible teaches that at

iheend of the world all die wicked
son, that whosoever bgieveth in; - Will come under eternal punish-
Hjm should not perish, but have ment in a place called hell,

everlasting life." John 3: 16, - •

However, Qod’s love is qualk

fled The Bible says:

.

The way of the wicked is an

abomination unto the Lord; but

he loveth Him that followed) af-

ter righteousness. “Proverbs

15:9. ^"FortheLordkhoweth
the way of the righteous: but the

"For a fire is Idndlediri mine
Anger, And shall burn urilo the

lowest hell, arid, shall consume
tfie earth with her Increase, arid

set on fire foe foundations of the

mountains. I Will heap mischiefs

upon them; They shall be'bumt
,wj1th hunger arid devoured with

taming heat and with bitjer de-
way of foe ungodly shall perish."' lUucdai dwterotwiny 32:2^'
Paalrej 1:6 \24, :•

-

! •'
. ? •./.. :

'

. Q. B»tl am riot wicked. I -u;.. '

‘aaaagg1tsars*?**. : aag^ajgg
tmuMmu ffewSWSSSSS

"y,<

and things are that bad for the

individual who does not know
the Lord Jesus Christ as saviour.

The Bible makes many rofor

oncos to holl, indicating foal il is

both otemal and consists of per-

petyoi suffering.

"And whosoover was not
found written in the book oT life

was cast into foe lake of fire,”

Revelation 20:15.

“So shall It bo at foe end of the

world. The angels shall come
forth, and sever foe wicked from
among the just, and shall cast

them into the fumade of fire.

There shall be wailing and gnash-

ing or teeth. ’’ Matthew 13:49-50

“....foe Lord Jesus shall be
revealed from heaven with Hia
mighty angels; in flaming fire

taking vengeance bn them foal

know not God, and that obey not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ Who shall be punished
with everlasting destruction from
foe presence of foe Lord, and
from foe glory-of His power." 1!

Thessaionians 1:7-9

Q. That Is terrible! Why
wraid God create a hell?

A. Hell ia terrible, and it ex-
ists because God created man to
be accountable to God for Jbiis

actions. God's perfect Justice
demands payment for sin.

;
"For wages of. sin is death"

Romans 6:£3;

orwe must all appear before
thejudgment teat of Christ; foal
^wyorie may receive the things

Kenyan women arc yearning for

»n opportunity lo meet and tell

President Moiof ihcir dislike for

various inhibit!vc Rocio-cultural

polices that lend lo discriini-

CBile
and disempower their gen-

Many Kenyan women feel

jkal although there was no dis-

crimination in the country’s laws

between men and women, there

iw still many such practices

Aal continually discriminate

jgsinst the womenfolk.

These sentiments were ex-

isted by several speakers dur-

ing a seminar organised for

Kenyan MediaWomen. Hie par-

ticipants felt that it wns lime that

thegovernmentremoved nil those

rdlcs togivc Kenyan wdinun n

nee to improve their lot.

Mrs Grace Ogot, who is the

Chainnan of the co-ordinal ing

mmittce preparing for -the

tiled Nations Women Conl'crt

cncc in Beijing, China in 1995

days will coitSh4l800,Bnap^-,ririg1edouUltcdisadvaiitagcdpo-

list Mwiti -uyf.aod ifpdi ationofwomsn. the majority of

well-wishers within to! whowercstill oppressed by their

foe country to corns ooldi -tasbonds and the -high rate of

slit this worthycom !,school drop-outs among girls

"It ia only throughr^s to boys,

from all people in ewyco . ' Othermajorproblemsinclude

of the world thatw «|bji ^tionnl habit of women's

make this dream comre'®1

rircun,cjs*on P««tised in sev-

tral parts ofKenyn, and the inok

of financial freedom nt home ns

|fell ns recognition at the places

fwQrk.

"Women arestill lighting the

tile for independence finnii-

ially at home and recognition nl

evangel 1st odds

Today's girls rind young -woolen are seen as the torch

bearers for change

"But 1 say unto you

ovary Idle word that raecril

speak, they shall give

thereof in the daycf
'^

Matthew 1236.

Q. Does ihittostt frl'

the eid of the world sw?

winbebroa|htlolft*lj

beJudged aodsret^T

A. Indeed il doer,
tintit*

leas we can find wiTteW"

our substitute in

ishmentof eternal

our sins. That sotneo*

^

Himself, whecaotete"*

Jesus Christ to bear

God for all who bdiewij

"Allwe!ito«heepW

astray; we have turn* **

tohisownvwyiand^.

laid on HimiMimq*?
0

ali." Isaiah 53:6.

-But He was

^

our transgression*.

bruised for curing

chastisement of oJPrJ

Up0fll,lurf^we are all healed

"Rar I delivered

of all foatwHch
l^

how that Christ

according to ti»

that he was bwejfjJ
n*,.gdr.lh.*rf»

jag lo the scrtP

Corinthian* lS3’*

lif^
Q. Are yes s*jW ^

toteiwbowiawr

to worry
4boitMj

.
Donotmiw^ ^

next issue ofTvg^

you.

work. Thdrc is also the struggle-

for career and survival, which is

now cuusing family separations

worse than in the 1950a ” Mrs
Ogot said.

However, she said marriage

Women are still fighting for financial independence and
recognition for their work rein wini«ns/ World counui of clmrttin

was a struggle from die very be-

ginning. "But today'swomen arc

in a better position to Tight for

ihcir rights',” shc-snid.

Mrs. Ogot assured Kenyan
women that as lire chairperson of

the Co-ordination Committee,

she -would take the opportunity

of lobbying for women's needs

with the aim of uplifting their

welfare. She promised lo push

the issue nlTccling women with

the law reform task force on

women s affaire. "1 will lobby to

the highest level possible about

the issues affecting you. We
should have a day to see Presi-

dent Moi and tell him wc are

oppressed.” she snid.

"If wego to S tato House mid

tell the president that we have

conic to uirsome pertinentviews,

he will listen to us because we.

both old and young women,, arc

undivided and speak with one
voice." ilifi formerGem MPsaid.

’

She counselled women lo go

about (he struggle for their basic

rights cautiously without break-

ing their marriages. "Get proper

understanding with your partners

before marringe. Your husbands

should give you freedom to de-

velop and mature.

“You should .get your right-

ful dues. Our husbands should

give us a chance lo mature and

develop,” Mrs Ogot said.

Mrs Ogotwas concerned that

rural women were exploited by

the elite urban busingswomen

who bought cheaply and then

marked nr huge profits handi-

crafts made by the rural women.

Shewas grateful toFEMNET,

a local, women’s NGO for help-

ing women lo join hands and

speakoutwifoone voice.”Young.-

women are the torch
-

bearers to

the year 2000 and they will help

in this struggle, because il is not

very easy for the older women to

break from the many cultural and

social harriers that have retarded

women’s development," Mrs

Ogot said.

She told the participants that

there hnd twen significant im-

provements in the status of.

women since 1984. For instance,

women's life expectancy had
'

risen from 44 years lo 63, com-

pared to 59 years for men.

She challenged (he media

women lo sensitize the rural

masses, especially the women
on how to participate in various

development projects and im-

prove their wclfurc,

Mrs Ogot called on younger

women lo be vocal against ilia

circumcision of womcn.and also

on.condemn ing the increasing

rate of rape coses.

“Media women should

strongly comeout and slmtier’thc

cultural myths that inhibit Hie

role ofwomen.The olderwomen
are disadvantaged because the.

iocio -cultural norms are very

deeply implanted In them,” she

said and advised Kenyanwomen
lo organise joint seminars with

men to enableourmen recognise

our nbiHues."

ulture, menopause link to be studied

tut*

Bya Ctfrrespondant

ig the past two decades in-

earing international attention
i been directed to foe topic of

suse, both as a conse-

ioflhe growing interest in

nenYhealth and because Of

»

world wide increase in the

Nation ofwomen living in the

it-menopausal years,
in 1990, there were opproxi-
tely473 millionwomen in foe
ridaged50or over.Thisnum-

r is expected to increase to 1.1

Uon bY 'he year 2025:Furlher
ouniber of women reaching

J 50 will increase annually in

countries of the world, but
markedly in Africa, Indio,

waondothor.Aslan countries.

Menopause -is a physiologi-
F«eveiU that occurs in all
^®n, usuallybetween the ages
.
3Wd55 years. In industrialized

theaverageage at merio-
*B'is about 51 years, while
ien from, developing coun-
5 oftenhave menopause2 to 3

p earlier. The biological ba-

K 1118 sa
fo
e throughout the— the ovary stops ftinc-

chnugos, some of which nrc the

result cessation of ovoriun func-

tion, wltile others arc a function

of the aging process.

The health and welbbeing of

menopausal women arc strongly

influenced - by the cultural and

economic settings in which thoy

live; For many women in devel-

oping countries, their health at

menopause has already been af-

fected by difficult environmen-

tal conditions at work and at

home, by repetitive and some-

times traumaticreproductiveex-

perjences, poor diet, exposure to

infections agents, and difficul-

ties in accessing medical care'

services. •

Depression

Menopauseinyoufo-oriented

.

Western cultures is frequently

intertwined with fears ofaging,

loss of status, and loss of sexual-

ity. In other societies having di-

verse cultural values, the psy-

viewcdpositivelyasalimewhcn

women gain respect in tlieir fami-

lies and communities.

Symptoms encompassing al-

most all parts oftlie bodyhave at

one time or another been attrib-

uted to the menopause. .These

includeurinniy problems, depres-

sion, nervous tension, palpita-

• lions, headaches, insomnia, lack

1 of energy, fluid retention, back-

aches, difficulty in concentrat-

ing anddizzy spells. However, it

is now recognized that most of

these sympptoms are not spe-

cific to the menopause. Many are

related to Hie aging process or

occur because x>f life stresses in

the mid-years andmost are com-

mon to both women and men.

Hot flushes and night sweats

.

arc specific- to the menopause,

alUiough Ihcir prevalence varies

in different cultures. In general,

they are more common in Euro-

peanandNorth Americanwomen

than in other populations. Ac-

indications for Iheir use: short

tcrnl use forreliefofmenopausal

.

symptoms, and long term use for

preventive purposes, primarily

to reduce risk of osteoporotic

fractures and cnrdiovnscular dis-

eases. Short-term use (2-3 years)

of hormone therapy with estro-

gen alone or combined -with a

progestin can effectively reduce

the frequency and severity of hot

flushes and night sweats. .

Studies in developed coun-

tries have demonstrated a reduc-

tion in riskofcardiovasculardis-

eases and osteoporosis among

postmenopausal women treated

with estrogens.

For the vascular system
-

, es-

trogens have a beneficial effect

on lipids in the bloody reducing

the risk of heart attack,, while

: also improving the tone of lire •

.blood vessels. In the 'cose- of

osteoporosis, estrogen adminis-

tration helps retain bone density

tiin is added-lo the estrogen regi-

mon. For this reason, combined

therapy is prescribed lo women
wholiovaan intactuterus. Herein

ties a problem, however, since

the addition of a progestin may -

reduce die cardiovascular ben-

efits of estrogen alone.

Tlie most controversial as-

pect of-'hormone - .therapy is its

possible association with an in-

creased risk of breast cancer.

Some studies show that long-

term estrogen use (10 years or

more).may increased breastcan-

cer risk by about 50%, Tlie addi-

tion of a progestin may increase.

Ihe breast cancer risk more than

that from'estrogen alone. How-
ever* use of hbrmono therapy for

2 -to 3years lias little orno effect

on risk ;6f breast cancef.

Termination
“Hormone therapy has -the

potential for reducing risks- of

.cardiovascular diseases and.

uidhormone production ' cultural restrictions on their so-

**». marking the end ofrepjq- cial and religious lives. In sub-

The body e*-
:

^ahaxan Africai forcxample, the

'fWnceSaVarietyOfphysiolagic post-menopausal years are

atid mayreduce riskofbone frac

chological reaction to menopause cording to estimates, they occur '
lure, especiallyof the hip; distal . osteoporosis. H°wever, tills

may also beditferent. The endof in 50% of Norih American radius and vertebrae.
.

therapy lias also been shown to

women. 80% of Dutch, in only Despite these benefits, estro- entail certain risks such as en-

12% of Japanese, and 0%- of gens can -create adverse health domelrial cancer aiid breast enn-

Maynn horn Centra! Atricrica. effects. In particular, endome- cer after long-term use," said Dr

Hormonal tlieiapy with cs- trial cancer (cancer of ihe lining OJav Meirik, WHO's Chief of

trogens and progesiins is a com- or foe uterus) may be increased foeHumanReproduction Epide-

mpn treatment for meiyjpeuiie in nearly ten-fold after 1 0-1 5 years miological Research Unit.
.

somedeveloped couiilries. Tliere] of eslrogeh use. This risk can be ‘Thera are still several unre-

are two .different calegOries.-pf .
dnuji‘aticaHy.reduccdifap|tigos- solved issues related to horrnone

fertility and menstruation marks

an improvement in foe lives of

manywomen, freeing them from

the risks of childbirth and from

therapy such as age ofonset and

termination of therapy, and foe

seleclionrofhormoneslobe used.

This is why, alternative and

aupplcmentollhernpicsand mea-

sures should - be considered.

Thcse-include, apart from medi-

cation, smoking cessation, mod-

eration of alcohol .intake, exer-

cise, a healthy lifestyle in gen-

eral and adequate diet,”headded.

According -to the WHO sci-

entific groupmuch remams lota

learned about the menopause in

developing countries; how it is

perceived by women;- how it

affects their lives and their status

"

in their families and communi-

ties. Symptom -manifestations

vary across countries, but de-

-scriptive Information-.about tiifr

nrenopause is lacking- in many-

parts of foe world.

Only when more data are

ava liable from developing coun-

tries on costs-, benefits, and feasi-

bilityof alternative strategies far

.
mirumizing symptQnu in meno-

pausal' women and preventing

disease in later life, can tlicra-

peuticandpreventive reconimen-
• da t ions be.made.

Menopause- is . a pan of thf

universalprocess or aging and is

’ the onset ofa changing phase in

the life.process.

WHO Features
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Street children are a time bomb' bhebanania and the ogres
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Children's Crossword
Sometimes you smell them be-

fore you see them . . . and once

you see them, you wince and

flinch. Street children. This much

talked about segment of our

population continues to swell,

both in numbersand character as

we indifferently walk away mind-

ing cueown business.

Perhaps we'seekjustification

for our neglect in the selfish no-

tion that after all cities do have

their beggars and street "urchins".

But the lime of reckoning is nigh'

when, in ihc some boealh, we' II

go groping in the dark looking

for scapegoats after 'the inevi-

table fruits of our indifference,

begin ripening qpfctliopping from

this tree of iy«glccL

The piteous fate of our street

people is [Anther compounded

byourconservative prejudice that

tends to Ue more whimpish and

puritanical than pro-people. It

doesn't dome as a surprise, there-

fore, djal the numerous lobby

groups' campaigning for every-

thing from democracy, women
rights $nd pace tomajlmbo, fam-

ily planning and environment,

.

none lias used the case for these

weighed of the earth to cham-

pion/a cause for the adoption of ‘

policies find programmes spe-

dfifcally targeted at healing the

4CT)ot cause of this urban-street

displacement

Perhaps most lobbyists pre-

fer the grandeur and prestige of

these high flying fora to cham-

pion these lofty and “more uni-

versal" ideals of man, than being

identified with the immediateand

pertinent reality which is, how-

ever, full of drudgery and lack

limelight

Besides the lobbies, the gov-

ernment cannot escape blame

because, providing for children,

.. whether in the streets or else-

where, is' cardinal responsibility

because, we can wonder, if it

By Geoffrey Gltau

cannot provide for even those

who can't fed for themselves, for

who else can it then provide for.

Children have a right to so-

cial security — food, clothing,

shelter and education — whether

their parents can afford it or not

The government appears loo busy

talking to ddnors, foreign inves-

tors and regional bodies to have

time for its very paupers

scrouching for waste paper in the

back-strceiB of our towns; and

while the .government could af-

ford to increase the salaries of its

senior bureaucrats in the year’s

budget, it still regards social

welfare as a foreign concept.

The only lime this govern-

ment recognised the presence of -

street children was when it got

them to carry placards demon-

strating against striking lecturer*

ovcr.UASU. What irony! For

those who didn' t digest the sym-

bolism here, know that by this,

the government introduced tf»

concept of “urchins-on-hire," a

precursor of paid street gangs

and mercenaries which are a liv-

ing nightmare to urban residents

in the West and Latin America.

The City Council is ho holier

How much of its budget (if at all
'

it has one) is allocated to child

welfare and rehabilitation? Now

that the "Nairobi we want" con-

vention is forgotten, shall we

address these street children only

- after we hold "the streetboy we

want” convention? And now that

new casinos are flourishing faster

than supermarkets, are wc wait

ing to see Nairobi become a lead-

ing sex-tourist destination after

our street girls come ofage? Are

we preparing to be carrying elec-

tronic monitors with us as new

high crime such as extortion,

blackmail and kidnapping take

slant counselling of youft,*'

ing up of detoxificaitoaJ
By waeftlye

Wanyonyi
for drug abusers, fa, —

7
.

subsidised education, ail 0o« »P°n 8
f

ime'
the

j

e
t|j

ved 8

establishment of dialog» * “Ucd Siperepcnf. He at

parents.
^

* wife Chebanama had five

Secondly, since ithohn^ The only
,
wiSe

“T
that Ihc main cause

had ever donewas to

placement is poverty, hiM h» houS8 m m *re" s“
agencies could identify hi

wilh buBhe8 ‘ 1118 house

fected families and asLih •» wdI hiddenJtwas because

taining enterprise!

Thirdly, research riiajjj

undertaken to clearly ideai) 3

feclore and variablesiaj
this issue. Do street

come from broken frarotJ

families? displaced setUaW

are they health casts? orwj
combination of these fwij

This research would help fcsl

late provocative poHcktK

would uproot tbercslenae

this problem
|

Fourthly, the govuud

should takeltusno&pSni

finance NGOs invdvedalj

welfare and rehabilftstioa
j

Another issue that tied*

considered is child adopimm

process should bestrwMj

ensure that parents vifin

surrender their childnow

do so, not to the sheethi

other caring handset

SwdMf numbers; Teas of tiiowadi of street rbiitren po— utrttm Ibtwt In wrfc—
areas unless this problem is seriously addressed. Shooting them, like In recent Incidents
In Ngara area, will not do. —File Picture, •

shape when our forion Hlreelboys Firstly, I'd recommend Ihnt sibilily will be to develop an in-

say "enough is enough”? both the government and the City tpgralcd rehabi I i |a tion
This is the time though a bit Council revamp the Child Wei- programme covering Iho entire

belated, to move fast take action fare Department under a compe- city. Being well-funded, this
.to slop this tide tent director whose main reapon- programme would involve con-

sibilily will be to develop an in-

tegrated rehabilitation

programme covering Iho entire

city. Being well-funded, this

programme would involve con-

Finally, il» sol utairi*

to come when we floatydi

sorno socio-ecoiHHiK^

mation Unit'll guaraatafl

security to most of onpf

Whether it takes iflira*
1

lion or not something*^

dpno to make acrfl

socio-ccatomio needidb

dcrprivilogcdwtoc*m<
b

pace wilh the fitewhpNj

pinda of dronomie

The writer Is eCttfCd

lor/or River RoedYfvh

Tanzania church leaders push for meaningful change
O-:
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More than 103 years, Anglicans "*" '
' r

were ordered to leave the south- As Tanzaniapreparesfor her

era slopes ofMount Kilimanjaro firstmulti-partyelections next

by theOennan colonial govern-.
- yeaFt the church is pushing

As Tanzaniapreparesfor her ernment has interpreted this

firstmulti-party elections next as "interference" and con-

NV' n

ffjj'ili

[Ml-
“

i jrt-.

m-.
i'rf
i fr. :!

menton accusations‘of political

interference.

Today, (he same accusations

are being repeated, this time by

Ihe leaders of the ruling Chama
Cha Mapinduzi (CCM). Arch-

bishop Paulo Gabriel Nzagamba

of the Last Church or God re-

centlyjoined the accusers, pati-

- Sortingchurch feeders riot to mix

. retigion with politioa.

! . “You should concentrate on
'

:
spreading ihewon! of God. Leave

politics tb politicians,” hetold

. thecongregation attending riiass

at Ihe Mapinduzi Primary School

; grounds.
'
The archbishop;was

for meaningfulchange within

“the government. But the gov-<

demned those callingfor such

.
changes, writes a Special

Correspondent •

-Tanzania's Protestant churches'

— saying the views only repre-

sented a few Christians.

"After all, OCT represents 10

. among a 100 Christian churches

.
who are not members of Ihe coun-

cil,*’ he said. ['

Early this year, die Tanzania

Episcopal Conference.(TEC) —

Another statement issued by

the Chief Council of die Chris-

tian Council ofTanzania (CCT)

In July this year argued that the

present union constitution should

not be used as a guide (detection

procedures as it was mean! for

the past one party era. The union

between Tanganyika and the is-

lands of Zanzibar arid Pemba

that the laws governing elec-

tions should be amended to al-

low national and international

monitors to be present during the

elections; an approval procedures

should exist to verify the exact

numberof votes available in each

ballot box before'the boxes are

sealed; representatives of the

last March in Bagamoyo - the

poit on the Indian Ocean where

slave trade flourished in Ihe nine-

teenth century after a week-long

summit. -

The bishops criticized the

one-party system which has ex-

isted since independence 30 ysan
ago — for acting without regard

paxticipating-paities in the elec- . for the mil of the people. The
dons be allowed to put their em- bishops supported the planned

the ' national council
,

for lands of Zanzibar arid Pemba

Tanzania's Catholic bishops - '
, came into being on April 27,

. issued a pastoral -letter urging 1964 tb form the United Repute

people to participate fully jn tic ofTanzania. -

. .officiating' at the consecration
1

!

1 Ceding leaded at all levels soas
... . . . . _ • • 'ii_ «!...>» - j:

ceremony of the church's Mbeya

Diocese, south west of Tanza-

nia.

- Archbishop Mzigamba also ' dehtoCiheTHC^ Bishbp Josephs), .-CCT-ti 3$ astern, African STi
[filled criticism lovelled against Lebiilu, sin donounoed Ihemls- Mfll^taliiiilhpi^j.undii: ^n^iniod^ingiweily. I-,

the govommaiiL by the Chnabbn mungement oi; the niUooBl thediaiiinenihipof Afchljiiliop
;
Allilhe'il 'bfihofMbr^vim.

: i^dershin million Soaal
Oou.neil of TenBMiio (CCD ^ Witi.'h ! .:teli.ai'LA^a.J^.TW : W Mwd

thhhio^iriipofterit grodpingof inoomesof ihj. mworitj-. The council

^

not to allow "unworthy" candi-
: T^poundl further urged that

an independent electoral com-
mission be formed to haridle the

blems as “confirmatory" to the

.
sealing of the ballot boxes.

Members of the ehief council

also urged that there ought to be

a provision for extending the

voting time limit if the need arises

and that Utere be a '‘reasonable"

procedure for discussions be-

tween candidates for (he benefit

of the voters.
:<

; Meanwhile, Lutheran,bishops

jn Tanzania have called for re-

forms, criticizing governmentWiiuuncu w nanoieuve ivimo, \.IIUUU,LL1£ £UYCUimem
.

The lettersigned by the prest-.
. cldef: council of .VpolW* that have plunged the

deritof the fdC, Bishbp Josephat, . GCT-b imbip iin^.ih' ..'.'MAAia'iH'-iiiia'

Lebulii, also denounced the mis- ‘anflT^l^lai|tiapi und^V

;

movb tb a multi-party system.

They also condemned corrup-

tion, selling of illicit drugs and

embezzlement of fundi, and
called for transparency in gov-

ernment activities.

"Achurdiitnotanisland.il

must help the society morally

and spiritually in ordcj- that Ihe

sodetymay disentangle from the

-existing problems," the statement

said •

On the mismanagement of

national resources and embezzle-

ment of public wealth, the Elate-

selves while depriw^n

of their rights"- i

Among otherftngj

mentdtedthecotfi^

tenure case

region in

whereby an

was allegedly

Bcanddltatccelte^

massive amounts®
^

Results of the*®2
toai95pcrceotof^

Ite ogres who went around the

countryside swallowing every-

bing and everybody in sight.

After the ogres went away,

;
therewas an outbreakof famine.

'.Sipereperu slaughtered all their

t.isimals one by one until there
.

|

tru none left. Chebanania care-

f bllycooked allthe food shehad

j

Hxedsway after theharvestuntil

f «t last the granary was empty.

i

:

Sjperepenrbegan to complain as

ifilwas Chebanania’ s fault.

;• One morning, Chebanania

ns going to fetch water from

ibeonly rivernearby thathad not

:
driedup.Shewas hopelessly try-

1

uigto thinkwhat she would cook

r foriier family that evening. As

|j

thewalked slowly along she saw

i
intmoving across the path.The

'id was carrying a few ears of

' .milletWithout asecond thought,

i the picked up the raL

f "Where did you get that mil- .

[
jet in (he midstof this drought?"

^

She asked The rat refused to

gnawer,

j
“My family is dying of hun-

|
|«.Weneedsomefood urgently.

Hwill kill you if you don’t show

I
jm where you got the millet”,

|
ihe said.

|
“Plcaseletme go. I will show

I you, but if you value your life

I you have to be very quiet There
|;tresome granaries near here that

ijraowned by the ogres and you

I'tw get everything you need to

tfedyour family," the rat cried.

|| The rat took Chebanania
«wgh « narrow pathway to a

lavingwhereshecouldseerows
pd rows of granaries. She was
o overwhelmed that she could

My speak.

’ M®e careful you are not

If they catch you, they
vitl eaLyou up, Make sure you

come.here in the middle of
h* day. The ogres will be away
Ming. Now go and .get some
pM," the rat told Chebanania,

Chehariania thanked the rat

N l«t it go. Then she quietly

M to the first granary. She
fbk tome cassava and some

cent said they P”*
jj

separate gove^®*]

Zanzibar andWjJ
emments. Only

they wanted *oW
set-up. . ,ii i

As for ^ fortn^,

Tanganyika go

the Union of

tionai executiveo*®*

CCM'siop-fn^
181®

the near futuf®

tion already

Iw 199415 ^

I

Sipereperu ate so much simslm he quite tired himself out.

Result*a ntatey, h fce second^ ^ foundsome finger milletand
0016 In the third, she

governmentse^^j took some goat meat. She went
cent saidjhe^ ray one to anolhert

a little from each. By the
ZanztbarandTao?^

^shecametotitelastone,her
4g -Was; fun, Thai food was

rnejrw-r^ ^8h to last the famUy for a

.he for

^

Hl‘ Shec8meoutandhur-
As for tb« rw

j, rtsdhotn^.

'

^Chebanania: cooked for the

and they had the best

wc ate meattodayl"

As they sang and played,

Sipereperucamehome aridheard

them. He called their youngest

child and asked him where they •

got the meat from.

"Mothercooked it torus. She

come home with & lot of food.

We will never be hungry again,”

the cltild said.

Sipereperu went to the gra-

nary and found the food

Chebanania had stored there.

Then he went into the house aqd •

confronted his wife. He de-

manded to know where Bhe-had

go’t so much food from.

Chebanania had to telthim about

tire rat and the ogres' granaries.

Siporepcru began to eat as if it

was the end of the famine. Be-

fore long all the food was fin-

ished.

“We have to go and get more

food. This time I will come with

you to help you carry more,”

Sipereperu said.

• When they got to the ogres

compound, Sipereperu went into

the first granary. It had a lot of

simsim. Insteadoffilling hisbag,

he started munching on Bimsim.-

Chebananiafilledherbasketwith

. a little helping from each gra-

nary and got ready to go home.

She wont to get Sipereperu. He

was still in the first granary eal-

ing'simsim.

"Sipereperu, let’s go home.

If we-siay too late the ogres will

be able to smell our scent and

follow us home".

"Why are you bothering me,

woman. Can't you see thatlam

busy eating. You know the way

home by yourself. Leave me

alone. IwiU cotfre home wheh I

am ready”.

Sipereperu ate so much

simsim that he quite tired him-

self ouL He decided to rest a

Five fierce eyes stared at him

from themiddleof fiveugly fore-

heads. He was filled with ter-

rible fear as he looked at them.

"You have eaten our food,”

said one with a terrible voice.1’

"Prepare to pay for it with your

lifel"

"Pleasedon ’t eat me. I have a

wife and five children. In fact

you should eat my wife because

she is the one who showed me

your granaries. You can also

have my five children. My wife

will cook them for you loo. She

is a very good cook. I will taka

.
you to them Ifyou promise notto

harm me."

The ogres listened to foolish

Every day Chebanania took

one of the remaining children to

the cave ami then cooked a dead

animal for the ogres. When five

days were over, the ogres or-

dered Chebanania to cook her-

self.When the ogres come back,

they found nobody in the- com-

pound but a nice tasty dish of

stew. After they had eaten, they

turnedtoSipereperu and toldhim:

"Your family was delicious.

Now it is your turn to cook your-

selffor bur evening meal tomor-

row."

“Chebanania, how did you

coek yourself? Wife,, how did

you cook the children? Oh,

Chebanania how did you cook

I. Quiet.

S. A cooking vessel.

7. Automobile Association

(abbrev.).

8. Belonging to it.

-9. Tapped gently-wilh tlie open

hand.

I I . Light-coloured beer.

12. Makes loud sharp cries as

of pain

13. Point on the-compass.

16. Detests; Dislikes.

18. Religious Education

(abbrev.)

19! International Labour

Organisation (abbrev .)

21. Send out brightness or

warmth without flame.

22. Occurence Book (abbrev-,).

24. All Hejira (abbrev.)

25 . Be indebted to.

26; Domestic animal
_

27. Another name for donkey.

28. New Testament (abbrev.). -

Down:- ''!

2. Afterwards -

3.

Takeameal,
.

6. Made fun of playfully.

9. Cooking utensil which is

.
shallow.

1

10. Without company.

14. Part of Ihe human leg

between the hip and the knee

15. Large roqm for meetings,

concerts, etc.

17. Instruments used by a*.

workman.

• 18. Past tense of read.

20. Opposite of up

23. Risk money on a race or

event whose result is doubtful.

'

24. Attorney General (abbrev.)
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Sipereperuandagreed tobetaken .
yourself? Oh me, Sipereperu,

to his home. He Look them. They how shall I cook myself?

JV.'lod 'S 7i»l!S
-

I -:SSOJDV,

* ^ssjfoMsuy

found Chebanania with the five

children and captured her and

took them back to their com-

pound. They kept them inside

one of the granaries and locked

The following -day the ogres

ordered Chibananiato cook one

of die children for the evening

meal. Thefl (hey went hunting

and took Sipereperu with them.

Chebanania managed to get

outofthegranary andwentlook-

ing around.Shelooked all around

the bushes and found a lot of

dead animals'. There was a river

nearby. Sheexplored itand found

Chebanania, how shall I cook

myself? Oh dear, ooh, oil, fool-

ish me!"

As it happened, the caye

where the rertof his familymem-

berswere hiding, wason the river

bank directly opposite- where.

Siperepemwas sitting, cryingh Is

heart out.

‘Tather, we are here. Mother

'

did not cook herselfor any ofus.

She cooked some dead animals

shefoundaround thebushes.We
are all here. Come and join us."

When the ogres comb buck

and learnt what hod happened,

they were so overcome with an-

4- Very dean. \ -SSJftMSU
5. AbooVintheHoly Bible.
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that there was a nice cave on the ger that they lord Siperepem to

- ;Th'e cjtildren were to happy Utdebefore fillingtobasketwith

?^ «Bi4 not help them-
' mote simsim to lake home. He

W^^gingfciidiw*,

^riti f°r a nHP-^ n
,

.

' ' . .l: niae a hlnw on his

other.sjde.

Chebanania knew she was

going to save herself and her

family from being eaten by the

ogres. She fetched enough food

for herself and the children from

the ogres' granaries and hit it in

the cave. Then she «rfnt and.

fetched her oldest son and took

him to the cave. She warned him

not to move from the cave or to

make any noise.
’ Then Chebanania went into .

the bushes and collected on of

the dead animals. She made a

slew of it mqking sure she put a

pieces and alehim up. Then they

rushed into the river to kill

Chebanania and the children. .

Chebanania. saw than com-

ing. Shesndthechildrenescaped

through another opening of Ihe

cave and toiled it up. Therewas

a big nick covering most of the

. opening of the cave. This is the

rock that had kept the cave dry.

Chebanania had told the chil-

dren to loosen it slowly. When

all the pgrea were far insidc-tiie

cave, Chebanania and the chil-

dren moved the rock away.from
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Find the names of SO districts

in Kenya. The names hip
.

(

forward, backward. upwaid^. ;

downward and diagonally.
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fr’HpV happy we are that

thing he felt was a blow on his

head that woke him up Instantly.

lotofspicfiSiniLWheniheogres . [nt6 ihe caye. the ;ogres

camsback they ateeveiy bitofit. drowned. i
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